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LOCAL BREVITIES
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hoey
arrived from Lytton on Monday.
Dr. Jones of Victoria paid a
visit to his ranche this week.
Guy McConoka drove a special
in from Ashcroft Wednesday.
Judge Calder of Ashcroft arrived Wednesday afternoon and
held court in the Court house.
W. McClure arrived from Pemberton and left for the coast on
business.
Mrs. J. Dunlop and family arrived in town this week and are
the guests of Mrs. J. Bell.
:,,
Fred Johnson left Wednesday
for the Coast, and will probably
leave from there for Fort George
John Cambell is now building
a new fence on the Teigen ranch
north of the town, which he has
rented for the summer.
Joe Fletcher came down the
Fraser from his ranche, and mentioned that every one up there
have now got their crops sown.

i

J. R. Gilliland of Vancouver
arrived Saturday and is spending a few days in town, canvasing for enlarged portraits and
pictures.
Harold Burkholder came to
town from North Fork this week
after his horses, which had left
there on a visit to town. This
shows good horse sense.
Lee Harrison, freighter on the
Lytton road arrived Saturday
with freight including the new
wheel gear for the suspension
bridge.
A general meeting of the Lillooet Sports Association will be
held on Saturday May 6, to arrange for Dominion Day and to
receive the financial report of the
treasurer.
Jas. Findlay arrived from Pern
berton on Friday en route for
the coast after visiting and inspecting his property on Pemberton meadows which is situated
just below the Neil ranch and on
the new road. Mr. Findlay and
son came in on the old Cariboo
road by way of Harrison and old
Port Douglas, and also came up
with provisions in canoes through
the celebrated rapids Skookum
Chucks.
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Local and District Improvements
Mr. H. P. Horan of the Dominion Fisheries Service spent a
few days in town last week, arriving from Clinton. On Friday
he made a trip to the falls above
the mouth of Bridge river inspecting them with the possible
intention of getting rid of certain
parts of the rim-rock, to make
pools to facilitate the easier progress of the salmon on their
yearly journey to the upper parts
of the Fraser river and its tributaries. It is a wonderful sight
and beyond belief to imagine the
the terrible congestion of salmon
at this point, and will undoubtedly be of great benefit to the
progress of the salmon on their
long trip north from the Pacific.
It is a long' felt want and the appreciation of the people of the
upper country, will be great, as
here before the Spring salmon,
comparatively speaking have not
been able to get over the falls.
After visiting the Seton lake
hatchery, Mr. Horan returned to
Clinton.
The SS. Britania left for the
Mission Monday morning, carrying freight and passengers for
the Cadwallader, including Manager Copp and his men for the
mines. Henry Schwartz left with
his pack-train around the lake to
meet the boat at the Mission
landing.
Charles E. Walker nephew of
Charlie Walker is another addition to the "Lillooet family."
Fergusson & Walker intend starting operations on the Wayside
mine on Bridge river tnis summer and will also do considerable
wOrk on the Marconi. They left
Wednesday.
Joe Shuster and Thos. Alford
left for Gunn creek Saturday,
where they will be occupied for
some time in putting in the crop
on the Gunn creek ranche, which
will be used as a stopping place
for the travelling public this
summer.
J. W. Chism of Trout lake arrived Friday and left for the
Coronation groupe at Cadwallader on Monday's boat.
Considerable clearing has been
done on the lots in the west end
which were purchased last summer by Dr. Jones of Victoria.

0. R. Evans spent a few days
in town this week after his long
sojourn all winter up North fork.
Upon his return he will be employed fixing the trail up the
Lower Bridge river, between N.
fork and the mouth. Dougal
McCallum and Harold Burkholder
will also be engaged on that section.
E. Dougherty, wife and family
arrived Saturday from Clinton.
"Eddy" has sold his ranch at
Clinton with the intention of residing here, and will have control of the stables and Butcher
shop in co-operation with M. R.
Eaglesorr. - .
Dan Hamilton departed for the
South fork of Bridge river on
Monday, where he intends working on his placer ground this
summer. Danny has great hopes
of making a record clean-up this
summer.
G. Honeyman, Vancouver, I.
Honeyman, Ladners, arrived on
Monday by way of Lytton and
paid a visit up the road as far as
the Fountain ranche with a view
to purchase, in company with E.
S. Peters.
Ike Hunt, manager on Dr.
Jones ranche, arrived from Westminster on Friday afternoon with
a bunch of mares and one three
year Clydesdale stallion. This
will make a large addition to the
amount of horses on the ranch as
previous to this, there were about
fourteen brood mares, two stallions, and two Welsh pony mares
and stallion.

$2.00 Per Year

LOCAL BREVITIES
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Noel left
on Monday for Cadwallader,
where they will remain for some
time.
W. W. Jones of the Fairhaven
ranche Bridge river arrived Sunday with six horses to pack in
provisions.
Miss F. Mclntyre of Cayoosh
creek visited friends in town on
Saturday and left for the coast
on Sunday.
Frank Mclntyre is busy at the
Mill, Cayoosh creek, putting in
the crop..
Messrs. J. Cuthbert, Job Lawson and Fatrick Hunt were passengers on the Ashcroft stage
and will leave for the Cadwallader mines shortly.
D. F. Richardson of Kamloops
spent this week in Lillooet and
leaves today for Soda Creek, With
Tom Manson as guide.
The construction of the Bridge
river road under the supervision
of J. S. Bell is progressing very
favorably. Up to the present
they are now about two miles
from the Mission and in the near
future it will be possible to go up
to the mines with a horse and
buggy.
Mr. and Mrs. Bauer of Pemberton Meadows have been in
town for the past few days; they
left for California this morning.
They Have disposed of their in:
terests in the Meadows but still
have lots to say about the splendid country they are leaving. We
wish them luck and a pleasant
trip on their journey south.

Pioneer Passes Away
H. J. Keary arrived home from
Westminster where he had been
urgently called on account of his
mother, who passed away on
Easter Sunday. Mrs. Keary
was 88 years old and one of the
early pioneers having come out in
'59. Her husband was one of the
old "Sappers" (Royal engineers)
She was the mother ot* the late
Mayor of Westminster and was
undoubtedly one of earliest of
the old country folk to settle in
B.C. H. J. Keary is a native son
of B.C.

ULLOOET SPORTS
The Lillooei sports for :i ride turned out.
And hired the car. to ride over the route;
The drizzly, the Red, the Butch and the'Game,
Citizens all, of the town of groat fame.
The Lillooet sports for a ride turned out.
lOaeh carried a jrrip of supplies for the route;
Some seated themselves, with joy and content,
N'eer heard the news of the "Raise of the Kent"
The iiiUooct sports far a ride turned out,
They piled in the Car. and then piled out;
Men whom the world thought nothinjf would faze
Had weakened and quit when they heaid of
the raise..

0

FOR SALE
Two short-horn (registered)
hulls. Apply to Alex Lochore
Rosebank, Lytton, B.C.
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Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Angus McLennan of Vancouver, occupation broker, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the S.W.
coiner of lot 1296, and on the north boundary of
lot 1295, thence north 21) chains more or less to
S.E. corner lot 1290, thence west 50 chains morr
or less to S.W. corner lot 1290, thence south along
bank of Fraser river to N.W. corner lot 1300.
thence east 5t) chains to point of commencement.
KM) acres more or less
Angus McLennan,
42—Feb. 10, 1911
Livingston Tnompson, agent

Lillooet land district
district of Lillooet
Take notice that Lemuel Heath Nicholson of
Vancouver, occupation manufacturer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted at the N.E.corner
of lot 117, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence norlh 80
chains to point of commencement.
Lemuel Heath Nicholson.
Hi-March 4, 1911
Thos. J. Derby, agent
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LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o! Lillooet.
Take notice that Mary Phair, Victoria, occupation married woman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about 20 chains
north of the northern line oj Indian reserve north
ol Leon's creek. thenCe south 20 chains, thence
east 20 chains, thence north 20 chains, thence west
2(1 chains containing 40 acres more or less
Mary Phair.
42—Feb. 16, '11
A. W. A. Phair. agent

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o! Lillooet
Take notice that Frederick Johnson of Lillooet,
occupation rancher, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on south bank of
Cayoosh creek, about 2 miles above Cayoosh
creek falls, and about 1-4 mile east of said creek,
the S.W. corner post, thence north 80 chains.
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres more or less.
44—March 6, 1911
Frederick Johnson

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that Fred Clifton Thorne of Vancouver, occupation farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase t h e following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the southwest corner of lot 1288. thence north 40 chains,
thence west 40 chains, thence south 40 chains,
thence east 40 chains to point of commencement
containing 16(1 acres more or less. S.E. corner
44-March 6, 1911
Fred Clifton Thome

' LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that Charles Bowden of Lillocet.
occupation miner, intends to apply for permissiou
to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on south bank of
Cayoosh creek' about 2 miles above Cayoosh creek
falls, and about 1-4 mile east of said creel*, th*
northeast corner post, thence south 80 chains.
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement.
040 acres more or less.
44—March 6, 1911
Chas. Bowden

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o! Lillooet
Take notice that Maude Haylmore of Lillooot,
occupation married woman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase tho following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted 1 and o-4 mi'es
south from Head of Anderson lake, on east bank
of Anderson river, two chains west of Indian reserve No 2 N.W. post marked M.H.. S.W. corner
post, thenCe east 10 chains, thence north 30 chains
mor or less to pre-emption No 1458, thence west 20
chains to Anderson river, thence following river
to point of Commencement, 4^ acres more or less.
Maude Haylmore,
41—Feb. 2. 1911
WiP Haylmore agent

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o^v Lillooot
Take notice that William T. Grenfell, labourer
of Vancouver, intpnds to arply for permission to
purchase the following described lands
Commencing at n rost planted four miles south
and one and a half miles east from the S.W. corner
of lot 997. thence south 80 chains, thence east 811
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains to point of commencement,, F40 acres more
or less
William T. Grenfell,
Jan. 18, '11
Earl Cline. agent

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that Thomas Watson, caipenter, of
Vancouver, intends to apn'y for permission to
purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted 3 miles south and
'.1-2 miles east of the S.W. corner of lot 997. thencc
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to point of
commencement, 640 acres more or less
Thomas Watson,
Jan 18. Ml
Earl Cline. agent

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District oi Lillooet
Take notice that Frank Leeson. broker, of Vancouuer, intends to app'y for permission to purchase the following deso ibed lands
Commencing at a post planted 1 mile south of
the S.W. corner of lot 997, thence east 80 chains.
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains to point of commencemeni.
containing 640acres more or less Frank Leeson.
Jan. 18, 1911
Earl Cline, agent

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District oi Lillooet
Take notice that Magie Sebring of Lillooet, occupation married woman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
of Bridge river at the foot of Mission mountain.
thence west along high water mark Bridge river
20 chains, thence south 20 chains, thence east 20
chains, thhnce north 20 chains to point of commencement, 40 acres more or less Maggie Sebring
12—Feb. 19, '11
Leo Sebring, agent

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Charles McMillan of Vancouver, occupation broker, intends toapply for permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the northwest corner Indian reseive No 4 (McCartney's
Flat) on east bank of the Fraser river, thencc
north 80 chains, thence west 20 chains more or
less to Fraser river, thence southerly along the
bank of the river to point of commencement. Containing 80 acres more or less. Charles McMillan
12—Feb. 9, 1911
Livingston Thompson, agent
Lillooet landdistrict
Distiict of Lillooet
Tkke notice that Livingston Thompson of Vancouver, occupation surveyor's assistant, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted at the S.W. corner lot 1297, thence north 20 chains more or less.
to S.E. coi ner lot 1296, thence west 20 chains more
or less to the eastern boundary of lot 1295, thence
south 20 chains more or less to the southeast corner lot 1295, thence easl 20 chains more or less to
point of commencement containing 40 acies more
or less
42—Feb. 10, '11
Livingston Thompson

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that Matilda Mclnnes, married woman, of Vancouuer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted 1 mile south and
two miles east from the S.W. corner of lot 997.
thence south 80 chains, thence oast 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 8 I chains to
point of commencement containing 640 acres more
or.less
Matilda Mclnnes, n
Jan. 17, '11
Earle Cline, age t

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o! Lillooet
Take notice that Frederick de Wolfe, manufacturer, of Vancouver, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a nost p'anted two miles south
and two miles west from the S.W. coiner of lot
997, thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to
point of commencement, 040 a c e s more or less
Fredrick de Wolfe
Jan. 16. " 1
Earl Cline, agent

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District oi Lillooet
Take notice that Wi'liam Simmons, lather, of
Vancouvee, Intends toapply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted 2 miles south and
4 miles east from the S.W. corner of lot 997.
thence south 80 chains thence cast 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thencc west SO chains to
point of commencement. 640ac*es m< -e or less
Wil'iam Simmons,
Jan. 18, '11
Earl Cline, agent

Lillooet land district district of Lillooet
Take notice that J a n e s F. Lee, bather, of Vancouver, intends to apply ror permission to pu mission to purchase the folowii .; desciibcd lands
Commencing at a post planted 2 ml es south and
J miles east f om S.W. co ner of 'ot 997. thence
west 80 chains, thence south So chains, thenceeast
SO chains, thence nOith 80 chains to point of commencement, 040 acres more or less James F. Lee
Jan. 18, '11
.
Earl Cline, agent
Lillooet lard distiict
Disti ict of LlHooot
Take notice that John Fry, bartender, of Vancouver, intends to app y for p;> 'mission to purchase the fo'lowing described .amis
Commencing at a post p anted 2 miles south and
4 miles east f om the S.W, corner of lot 997.
thence west 80 chains thence north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 ch' ins to
point of commencement. 640 seres more or lrps
John Fay,
Jan. 18, '11
Earl Cline, agenl
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Mary Ki'ilecn, widow, of Vancouver, intends to apply for permission to pututssion to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a cost planted 2 mi'es south and
:, miles west f»*om the south west corner of iot 997.
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
thence east 80 chains, thonce north 80 chains to
point of commencement, 640 acres more or less
Mai v Killeen,
Jan. 16 '11
Earl C'ine, agei t
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooe t
T a l e notice that Mis. George Barton of Vancouver, occupation house wife, intends to app y
for permission lo purchase the follow,ng doscriK .I
lands
Commencing at a post planted at the N.W. coiner and the S.E. corner of lot 1158, thence south 20
chains, along the west line of lot 1156, thence west
40 chains, thence noi th 20 chains to the s mthwesl
corner of lot 1158. thence east along the south line
of lot 1158 to point of commencement}
Mrs. George Barton,
15 -March 21, 1911
Raymond Elliott, agent

Land Lease Notices
Lillooet land district

district of Lillooet

Take notice t h a t Phillip Grinder of Big Bar, occupation farmer, intends to apply for permission to lease the following described lands:
Commencing at a post, planted 10 chains south
from the N.E. corner of lot T,78, thence north 20
chains, east 40 chains, south 20 chains and west 10
chains to commencement
44-March 18, 1911
Phillip Grinder

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Joseph Fletcher of Pavilion.
occupation farmer, intends to apply for permis
sion to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 10 chains
south of the N.E. corner of lot 299 my S.W. corner post, thence north 20 chains, thence east 20
chains, thence south along bank of Fraser river 20
chains, thence west 20 chains to initial point.
16—March 6, 1911
Joseph Fletcher

Lillooet Land District
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Oswald Meredith Jones of
Victoria, occupation medical practitioner, intends
to apply for permission to lease the following described lands:
Commencing at a nost planted on Summit of
Mission mounIain on north side of trail about 2(1
chains S.W. from cabin marked O.W.J., S. W.C.I'.,
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains
to point of commencement, containing' 640 acres
more or less.
OswaldMeredith Jones
44-March 14, 1911
Will Haylmore. agent

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that John BiBhop of Empire Valley
occupation farmer, intends to apply for permission
to lease the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted at the N.W. corner of lot 845, thence north 60 chains, thence west
SO chains, thence south 60 chains, thence east 80
chains to point of commencement.
48 -March 20, 1911
John Bishop

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooei
Take notice that John Grinder of Big Bar, occupation farmer, intendsto apply for permission to
lease the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted S.E. corner of
pre-emption No. 1615, run south 40 chains, west 20
chains, north 40 chains, east 20 chains to point of
commencement,
45- March 3. 1911
John Grinder

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Stanley G. Fladgate of Vancouver, occupation bookkeeper, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lauds
Commencing at a post planted at the N.W. corner of lot 781. thence north 100 chains, thence east
64 chains, thence south Ion chains, thence west 04
chains to point of commencement.
Stanley Fladgate,
46-March «, 1911
Thos. I. Derby, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooei
Take notice that Vernon Lloyd Owen of Vancouver, occupation mines manager, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing a t a posl planted at the N.W, corner and the S.W, corner of lot 206, thenCe south
40 chains, thenCe east 80 chaii.s. thence north 40
chains to the south line of lot 206, thenCe west 80
chains along the south line of lot 206 to point of
commencement, containing 320 acres more or less-.
Vernon Levy Owen,
48—March 11. 1911
John D. Nelson, agent
Lillooei land district
District o1 Lillooet
Take notice that Chtt: les Hush, contractor, of
Vancouver, intends to apply for pen-mission to
purchase the following d escribed lands
Commencing at a post wanted 2 miles south and
:i miles west from the S.W. corner of lot 997.
thence north 80 chains. thence west 80 chains,
thenee south 80 chains, t hence east Ho chains to
point of commencement, 640 acres more or less
Charles Rush,
Jan. 18, '11
Earl Cline, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooot
Take notice that Walter Simmons, lather, of
Vancouver, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands
Commencirg at a post planted 2 miles south and
I miles east of the S.W. corner of lot 997. thence
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thencc
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to point of
commencement, 610 acres mote or less,
W liter Simmons,
Jan. 16, '11
Earl Clinc. agent
Lillcoet land district
Dist. ict of Lillooet
Take notice that Mable Phair of Victo i:i, occupation spinster, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the south shoie
of Seaton lake, abont 9 miles from its outlet.
thence 20 chains south, thence 30 chain- cant,
thence20 chains north, thence SO chains west fo.lowing lake shore to point of commencement. oO
acies more or less
Mab.e Phair,
42-Feb. 11, '11
A. W. A. Phair. agcr.t
Lillooet land district
Distiict of Lillocet.
Take notice that Martha Phair of Castlerea, lieland, occupation married woman, intends toapply
for permission to puichase the follow ing desci ibed
lands
Commencing i.t a post; planted on the eastern
line of Indian reserve at. hci.d of Andeison lake.
thence east 40 chains rd;owning E, J, Phair's northern line, thence north 40 chains following western line of timber lease 35569, thence w eat 4!>
chains, thence south 40 chains following Indian
reserve line to point of commencement, containing 160 acres more or less.
Martha Phair,
41— Feb. 2, 1911
Francis Gott, Agent

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Edgar J, Phair cf CastVvoa.
Ireland, occupation veterii.a'y me-geon, intends o
apply foi permission to pu cha*^ the following
descril cd lands
Commencing at o post p'anted on easte n line of
Indian reserve nt head of Andeison lake, thence
south 4) chains following icsei ve line and continuing to northern boundary of timber lease 855 8,
thence east 40 chains, thence north 40 chains.
thonce wcst-40 chains to point of commencement.
containing 160 acies mo e or less. Edgar J. Phair
41—Feb. 2. 1911
Francis Gott. agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooot
Take notice that Mathl'da Leroux of Granby,
Que. occupation house! eep »r, intei Us to apply for
permission to purchase tl^j follow ing desct ibed

iands:

Commencing at a pest planted on Pigeon creek,
tributary of Dug cieek, at the southwest corner
(surveyed as lot 1007) thence north 4o chains,
ihence east 40 chains, thencc south 40 chaii.s,
thence west 49 chains to poinl of commencement
Mathilda Leroux
41—Feb. 14. 1911
A. LeBourdais, ntrerd
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Issue Lmoux of Granby. Que.
occupation gentleman. Into! ds toapply for permission to purchase the following desct ih« d
lands:
Commencing a t a post planted on Pige m creek,
tributary of Dog creek, M the southwest corner.
(surveyed as lot 1006) thonCe north 40 chains,
Ihence east 40 chains, thencc south 40 chains,
thence west 40 chains io point of commencement,
Is-'iu' Leroux,
II -Feb. 14. 1911
A LeBourdnis. agenl
Lillooet land district
Distriel of Lillooet
Take notice thai Joseph Pigeon of M« adow lake,
occupation rancher, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described, lands:
Commencing at a posl planted at th*' southeast
on Pigeon creek, ihence north 80 chains, thence
west. 20 chains, thence south 80 chains, thenco
east 20 chains to point of commencement,
Joseph Pigeon
41 —Feb. 25, 1911
A. LeBourdais, agenl
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooei
Take notice that Mary Harriett Williams of
Vancouver, occupation married woman, intends to
apply for permissiou to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the north
bank of the Fraser river and half a mile west of
A. J. Martley's pre-emption, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south so
chains, thence east 80 chains to poinl of com.t
mencement containing 640 acres, more or less
Marv Harriett Williams.
41-Feb, 20, 1911
K. J. Taylor, agenLillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Alexander Bates of Vancouver,
occupation construction foreman B.C.E.U. intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post^lanted 40 chains oast of
the N.W. corner of lot 429 G. 1. which is also tin
S.W. comer of lot applied for. thence north 80
chains, thence east 40 chains, thence south 80
chains, thence west 40 chains to point of commencement, containing 820 acres.
Alexander Bates.
45—March 11. 1911
Malcolm L. Meason. agent

Saturday, April 29.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE
]\JOTICE is hereby given that the reserve established over certain lands in the Cariboo and
Lillooet Districts, notice of which bearing date
June 80th, 1908. was published in the British Coin gbia Gazette on July 2nd. 19'i8, is cancefled in
so far as the same relates to tho following surveyed lands in Township 48 and 60, Lillooet District,
namely. Fi actional Sections 2, 8, Section I, Fractional Section U, Fractional E. 1-2 of Section H,
Fractional Section 7, Sections 8, 9. io, Fractional
Sections 11, 12 18j Sections 14, 15, 1»>. 17. 18, 19. 20.
21,22, 2«, Fractional W, 1-2 of Suction 24. Fractional W. 1-2 Section 25, Fractional Section 2-1.
Suctions 27, 28. 29, 30, 81, 32, 88,84, Fractional Section 8fi and Fractional West 1-2 of Section 86, all
In Township 48; Fractional Sections 2,.;. 6, 7. 10,
II, 12, Section; 18,14, Fractional Sections 15, l'i,
17. I", 19, 20, 21. Sections 22. 2-'.. 21, 25. 2.. 27, 28,
2H and Fractional Sections 80, 81. :J2, :'»•;. 84, 86 and
36, all in Township 50, to permit of the said lands
being located by pre-emption ent y only.
ROBERT A. REN W I C K ,
A1

Deputy Minlste of Lands,
Lands Depai tment,
Victoria. B.C.,
April 7th. 1911
CANCELLATION OF RESERVE
"WOTJCE is heieby given tha f the reseive established over certain lands In the C.rribco
ard Lillooet Districts, notice of wh ch bearing
date June 80th, 19 8 was published
in the British
Columbia Gazette on July 2nd1, 1918, s cancelled
in so far as the same relates to the following surveyed lands in Townships 52 and 61, Lillooet District, viz: Sections 1, 2, A, 10, 11, 12, 18. 14. la.
Fractional Sections 16,17; Sections 18. 19. 20, 2 .
22, 28, 24. Fractional Section 25, Sectioi s 26, 27. 28,
Fractional Section 29, Secticns 80, 3 . ;.2. fa, ;;i.
Fractional Section s 85 and 36, all in Township 32;
and Sections 3. 10, Fractional Section n', Section
13, Fractional Section 14, Sections 24 and 2,r,. ill in
Township 54, and that all the aforementioned
lands not already alienated by pre-emption have
been set aside for the endowment of the University of British Columbia.
ROBERT A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands
Lni ds Department
Victoria. B.C.
April 10th, 9'I

NOTICE
Tei ders will be received by the undersigned up
to the 22nd day of April, 1911, at u p.m. for the
puuhase ut Block 27, Subdivision of Lot 641, group
one, New Westminster district, situated ,n th"
City-of Vancouver, and being the sue oi the old
Provincial Couit House. Each Under must beenCiosed in a registered letter and must be addressed
to the undo-signed, and plainly marked "Tender
lor old Vancouver Couit douse Site," and must I e
accompanied by an accepted cheque for ten per
cent oi the first pament of the purchase money.
Payment for the property will be accepted in instalments of one-qttaitei of the purchase money.
The first of such instalments to be paid within
thii ti days after the acceptance ot the tender, and
the other three annually thereafter, with interest
at the rate,of o par cent, pei annum. In theevent
of the person wtiose tender is accepted failing to
complete the first instalment within thirty days of
the notice of such acceptacne the sale to him will
be cancelled a n d his te" per cent, deposit forfeited.
The cheques of unsuccessful tenderers will be returned. The highest or any tender will not necessarily be accepted. No Commission of any kind
will be allowed.
WILLIAM R. ROSS,
Minister of Lands.
Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.C.
March 7, 1911

LILLOOEI LAND DISTRICT
District o! Lillooot
Take notice that Peter Phair of Castlerea, Irelaud, occupation l a m e r , intends toapply for peiinis.-ion to pivchase tbe following described lauds.
Commencing at a post planted about 20 chains
north of Black Point and about 20 chains llfrom the
Fraser river, thence
noith 20 chains, ihe ce easi
20chui"s,
the n cesouth20 chai n B, the n ce vest 20
chainB to point of commencement, 40 acies more
o- less
Peter Phair,
48—Feb. 20,1911
J. Montgomery agent
LILLOOET

LANK

D i s t r i c t oi

1)1 S T R I C T

Lillooet

T a k e notice t h a t S a m u e l Rose occup a t i o n l a b o u r e r , of V a n c o u v e r , i n t e n d s
t o a p p l y for p e r m i s s i o n t o p u r c h a s e
the following desci ibed lands:
C o m m e n c i n g a t a p< s t p l a n t e d 4 m i l e s
south and 1 and half miles e a s t from t h r
s o u t h w s t c o r n e r of lot9**7, t h e n c e w e s t
SO c h a i n s , t h e n c e s o u t h 80 c h a i n s ,
t h e n c e e a s t 80 c h a i n s , t h n e e r< r t h 80
c h a i n s tn p o i n t of c o m m e n c e m e n t , c o n t a i n i n g 640 a c r e s w r e o r U s s
S a m u e l Rost .
. I a n . IS. '11
Karl ' line, a g e n t
LILLOOEI

LANU

DISTRICT

D i s t r i c t oi L i l l o o e t
Take notice that Frances Mary Dutban of Lillooet, occupation married woman, i'Me'Ms
to ai \>h
for permission to purchase the follow l n g described
lands
Commencing at a post planted o n Pemberto11
Portage about 1 1-2 miles south nof A n derso" lake
ai the nS.K. corner of the small
l dia" reserve situated o the wesl side of A n dersn n river, my N.W.
corner po«t,n thence south 40 chai"s thenee east 40
chains'
the ec "orth 40 chains, thence west io
chei n 8 to poi'U of commencement,
160 a c e s more
or less.
Fra n ce« Mary Durba n ,
48—March 4. 1911
Frank W. Durban, agent

LTLLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Alexander C. Phair of I.illooet.
occupation painter, interds to apply I'or permission to purchase the following desct Ibed lands
Commencing at a post plained near the left bank
of Roaring creek, Anderson lake, and about half ;t
mile from its mouth, thence north 40chains, thencc
east 40 chains, thence south 40 chains, thencc west
40 chains to pointof commencement. SO acres moie
or less
Alexander C, Phair,
42—Feb. 10. '11
A. W. A. l'hair, ager t
Lillooet land distrirt
Distrirt of IJlldoet
Take notice that H. A, Kelly of Vancouver, occupation timber Cruiser. Intends til apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Comhienctng at a post planted at the northwest corner of lot 1297. thonce east 20 chains,
thencc north 20 chains, thenee
west 20 chains,
theme south 20 chalks to po1nt of commencement
c o n t a W g 10 acres, more or less.
42-Feb. U, 1911
H. A. Kelly

THE LILLOOET ADVANCE
Land Purchase Notices

Land Purchase Notices

Land Purchase Notices

Lillooet Land District, District oi
Lillooet. Take notice t h a t Mary E
Spencer of Nanaimo, occupation mar
ried woman, intends to apply for
permission t o purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing at a
post planted on the right bank of
the Fraser River about 4j miles in
a Westerly direction from Major
Churchill's pre-emption marked M.
E.S. Southeast corner, thenco. Nortli
80 chains, thence West 80 chains,
thence South 80 chains, thence East
*0 chains to point of commencement
040 acres more or less.
MARY E. SPENCER
E. J . Taylor, agent.
-A\
Hate. 27th. February, 1911.

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that George Bishop of Clinton, occupation farmer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following desci ibed lands'
Commencing at a post planted about 20 chains
northwest from the N.W. corner of lot 314, thence
south 40 chains, thence east 2" chains, thence
north 40 chains, thence west 20 chains to point
of commencement,
George Bishop,
48—March 20, 1911
John Bishop, agenl

Lillooet Land District, District ol
Lillooet.
Take notice that, Joseph
Gibbs, of Vancoiivei. occupation
physician! intends to apply for permission to puichase tbe following
described Lands.-Commeucinff "nt H
post planted at the Northeast cor
net of VV, F. Talts pre-empt'on o.i
th«i left bank of Ward Creek on the
right bank of I he Fraser Ri er.
marked -J. G, Southeast con
thence N'orth Bfl chaii s. thence West
Rfl chains, thence South 80 chai >.
thonce Kast 80 chains in p-di t of
commencement; fV10 acres more 01
less,
JOSEPH GfRRS
K. J . Taylor, agent. -W
Hale 24th. February, 1931.

Lillooet Land District, District (if
I.illooet.
Take notice that .lames
< a'hrea cf Vanccmer, occupation
gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing at a
nost planted on the right bank of
the Fraser River about five chains
East of Mox Hoffman's Southwest
corner marked J . C . Northwest c rner, thence South 40 chains, thence
Rast 80 chains, thence North 40 chs.
thenca West 80 chains to point of
commencement; 320 acres more or
less
MWKSCATt-REA,
E . J . Taylor, agent. -4-1
Date, 27th. February, 191.1.
r.illooet Land District, District of
I.illooet.
Take notice that John
Thomas Southcott of Vancouver, occupation gentleman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing
at a post planted on the right bank
of the Fraser Ri\er at the Northwest corner of Major Churchi l.s
lire-emption marked J . T . S . Southeast corner, theiice North 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains, thence South
80 chains, thence East 80 chains to
point of commencement; 640 acres
more or less.
JOHN THOMAS SOUTHCOTT
E. J . Taylor, agent.
-44
Date, 25th. February, 1911.
Lillooet Land District, District of
i.illooet.
Take notice that CO days
after date, Charles Lawessour of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation retired
intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following
de cri e I
lands.-Commencing at a post planted about
five
miles
North
and three miles West of Lot 995;
thence North 80 chains, thence East
80 chains, thence South 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres
mora or less.
CHARLES LAVESSEUR
Oren 0 . Janes, agent. -44
Date. 20th. February, 1911.
Lillooet Land District, District of
I.illooet.
Take notico that Richard
Honey of Vancouver, occupation gentleman, intends to apply for permis
sion to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing a t a post
planted on the right bank of the
Eraser River, eighty chains South of
the High Bar Indian Reserve, mark
ed R. H. Southeast corner, thencc
North 80 chains, thence West 80 chs.
thence South 80 chains, thence East
80 chains to point of commencement
i!4fl acres more or less.
RICHARD HONEY
E. J . Taylor, agent.
-44
Date, 2oth. February, 1911.
I.illooet 'and district
District of Lillooot
Take notice that Oliver Smith of KvaM». Alia,
.•ccupation rancher, Intends to upply for permission to purchase tho followinir described
lands
Commencing at a post p'anted at the S.K. corner of lot I87B, O. 1. whichisalso the S.W. lot applied for. thencc north 6)1 chains, thence east to
rhains, thence south 60 chains. Ihence west 4"
chains to point of commencement, containinir M0
acres more or le^s
Oliver Smith.
t5-March 11. 1911
Malcolm L. Meason. airent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Malcolm Lalnir Meason of Lesser Dojr Creek, ocenpation rancher, intends to' apply for permission to purchase the followinir described lands
Commencinir at a post planted at the N.W. corner of Clestine Lainfr Meason\s application to purchase and about 3-4 of a mile west of lot 1. G. ti,
which is also the N.K. corner of lot applied for.
thence south HO chains, thencc west 4U chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence east 40 chains to
point of commencement, containinir .120 acres.
(B—March II. 1011
Malcolm Laing Meason

Provincial Elections Act
LILLOOET ELECTOKIAL DISTRICT

Take notice that I have received objections in writing to the retention of
the following names on the Register of
Voters for the I.illooet Electoral District on the grounds .stated below.
And take notice that at a Court of
Revision to be held on the 1st day of
May, 1911, at I.illooet < ourt House, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, I shall
hear and determine the said objections,
and unless such named persons or some
other Provincial voter on their behalf
satisfies rne that such objections are not
well founded. I shall strike such names
off the said Register
CASPAR PHAIR,
Registrar of Voters,
Dated this 1st day of April, 1911
The following persons are reported
absent from the district
No.
169
170

Name
I Harry John
I Peter John

I

Place

|
|

l.il'ooet
Lillooet

RESERVE
Notice is hereby given that all vacant Crown
lands nut already under reserve, situated within
the boundaries of the Land Recording Districts of
Cariboo and Lillooet:, and the Kamloops Division
of Yale Land Recording District, are reserved fiom
any alienation under the "Land Act" except for
pre-emption.
ROUERT A. RBNWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands
Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.C., April :bd, 1911
8 9 - 14

NOTICE
P U B L I C NOTICE is hereby given that, under
*
the authority contained in section 131 of the
"Land Act," a regulation hat* been approved by
the Lei u tenant-Governor in Council fixing the
minimum sale prices of first- and second-class
lands at $10 and $5 per acre, respectively.
This regulation further provides that the price-*
fixed therein shall apply to all lands with respect
to which the application to purchase is given favourable consideration after this date, notwithstanding the date of such a p p i c t i o n or any delay that may have occurred in the consideration
of the same.
Further notice is hereby given that all persons
who have pending applications to purchase lands
under the provisions of sections. 34 or 3*> of the
"Land Act" and who are not willing to complete
such purchases under the prices Mxed by the
aforesaid regulation shall be at liberty to withdraw such applications and receive >efuwl of the
moneys deposited on account of such applications.
WILLIAM R. KOSS.
Minister of Lands
Department of Lands
Victoria. B.C., Ap-il 3rd. 1911
89-57
Lillooet land disti ict
Disti ict of Lillooet
Take notice that William S Ritchie of Clinton,
occupation mechanic. Intends to apply for permission to nurchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted 4 miles southeast
of lot 780, which is the S W. corner, thence east 8'
chains, thence north 80 chairs, thence west 8'
chains, thence south 8ft chains to point of commencement.
Wil iam S. Ritchie,
48-April 2. 1911
Thomas ,). Derby, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that William Hornsby of Victoria,
occupation clerk, intends tn applv for permission
to nurchase the following described lands:
Commencing a' « post, planted about 4 miles
northeast of the N.K. coiner of lot 382. which is
S.W. c o r n e r ' o s t , thence north S" chains, thenee
east RO chains, thence s< nth 80 c^-ams. thence
west 80 chains to point of pnmmepoeworr,
Will'nt" ffmnsby,
48-April 2, 1911
Thomas ,1. Dei by, agent
Lillooet land disti ict
Dist* ict of Lillooet
Take, notice that John Hornsby of Victoria,
occupation clerk, intends toapnly for nermiesil n
to nurchase the followinir described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 3 niiles
northeast of N.K. cornet* of lot RR2 which is S.W.
corner post thenee north -^''chains, thonce east
80 chains, thence S""th SO chains, thence west
80 ermirs to point of commencement
48—A mil >, 1911
John Homnbv
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice thiit Stanley G. Fladgaf' of Vancouver, occupat'on boot''keeper, inte**d« to applv
for permission to purchase the following desCrthed lard.
.'.Commencingat a nost Planted at the N.W, corn>**of'ot78t. thenceeast 80 chains, tthenfe north
'fijt chains, rfipnce west. Ro chains, thenco south 80
chains to point of commencement.
Stanley O. Fin derate,
18-April 17911
Thos ,?. Derby, agent
Lillooet land district
District of L'llooet
Take notico ' h a t .lames H. MeKmlov of Clinton.
occupat'on photographer Intends fo anp'y for
permission to purchase the fol'owing described
lands

Commencing at a posl p'anted at the S.W. corner of lot 78''. thence oas' PO cha'n*'. fhence south
8'1 chains, thenco west SO chains, thenee north 80
chains to point of commencement
•lames H, MVKm'ev,
48—April 2, 1911
Thomas .1. Derby, agenl
Lillooet Land District
District of Lillooot
Take notice that James Antoine of Lillooet.
occupation farmer, intends to apply for normission to purchase the following described
lands:
.Commencing at a post, planted on the riffht
hand side of 14 mile creek on the Ly'ton road
two miles east from the waggon road marked ,T. A.
southwest corner post, thence north SVl chains,
thence east 2ft chains, thence «outh 20 chains,
thenee west 20 chains to point of commencement
48-March 27. 1911
James Anto-ne
• Lillooet land district
District of Lillooei
Take notice thatArthur H. Martley of Lillooet.
occupation farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted near the north
boundary of the Indian Reserve between the 31
and 32 mile post Lytton road, thence north 2t)
chains, thence west 20 chains, thence south 20
chains, thence east 2ft chains to point of commencement, containing 4ft acres more or less
48-March 20. 1911.
A. H. Martley

Lillooet land district
District, of Lillooet
Take notice that Isabella McSwain of Vancouver, occupation stenographer. Intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post p'anted at the northwest
corner of lot 116, thence west 80 {rhains. thence
south 80 chains, thence east. 8U chains, thence
north 8o chains to point of commencement,
Isabella McSwain.
IB—Match 4. 1911
Thos. J. Derby, agenl
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooei
Take notice that Marian Millar, of Vancouver,
occupation librarian, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a (tost plantedat the S.W. corner and the NTW. corner of lot 95fi. thence north
40 chains, thence east 20 chains, thence south 40
chains, to the north line of lot 95f>, thenee west 2ft
chains along the north line of lot. 956 to point of
commencement, containinir 80 acres more o len.<
Miss MuHan Miller.
48 -March 16, 1911
John D Nelson, agenl
Lillooet land district
Distiict of Lillooei
Take notice that Susan McEvoy of Vancouver,
occupation housewife, intends to apply for peimission to purchase the following desc" ibed lands
Commencing at a posl planted at the northwest
corner and the S.W. corner of lot 206, thence south
40 chains thenee west PO chains, thence north 4ft
chains to the south line of 'ot 206. thence east 8'
chains along the south line of lot 205, to point of
commencement, containing 320 acres moie or less
Mrs. Susan McEvoy,
48— March 11. 1911
John D. Nelson, agent
Lillooet land disti ict
District of Lillooet
Take notice that B. J. Cavanagh of London.
Kngland, occupation gentleman, intends to apply
for permission to puichase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post p'antednCar the east bank
of the Frsser river about a mile below Leon's
creek, thence south 20 chains, thence east 2ft
chains, thence north 20 chains thence west 2"
chains .to point of commencement, containing 4(J
acres moie or less
B. J. Cavanagh,
lt>-Ma'ch 11. 1911
A. W. A. Phair, agen'
Lillooet land district
Distiict of Lillooet
Take notice that Essie C. S a u n d c s (f Rucks.
Kngland, occupation man led, intends to app'y fopermission to puichase the following described
land:
Commencing at a post planttd at the N.W. corner of the lower not them boundary line of Big
Bar Common reserve, thence north 8o chains,
thence east 8ft chains, thence south 8ft chains,
thence west 80 chains to initial point.
Essie C. Saunders.
46—March 5, 1911
Thos. J, Dei by. agent
Lillooet land distiict
Disti ict of Lillooet
Take notice that Sadie Spot les woode of Vancouver, occupation stenographer, intends to app'y for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post pointed at the N.W. corner of lot 117, thence west 80 chains, thence south
8ft chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
chains to initial point.
Sadie Spotteswood,
46-March 4, 1911
Thos. J. Derby, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Essie M. Derby of Crows' Bar,
occupation married, intends to apply for permission to puichase the following described lands
Commencing at a post p-anttd at 1 1-4 miles N.
of N.W. corner of lot 781, thence east 80 chains,
thence noith 80 chains, thence west M' chains,
thence south 80 chains to point of commencement,
Essie M. Derby.
46-March 3, 1911
Thos. J. Derby, agent
Lillooet land d ; sti:ct
District ot Lillooet
Take notice that He'en Nicholson of Vancouver,
occupation married intends to apply for permission to purchase the foi!owing described lands
Commencing at a post planted at the southeast
corner of lot 117, thence east 80 chains, t h e n c
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement.
Helen Nicholson.
46-March 3. 1911
Thus, Derby, agent
Lillooet land district
Disti Ict of Lillooet
Take notice that Muidoch MTcRare of Clinton,
occupation freighter, intends t o a p p l y ft r pei mission to purchase the following desci ibed lauds:
Commencing at a post planted at the N.W. corner of lot 780, thence east 8-1 chains, thence north
SO chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement.
Murdoch McRae,
48—April I, 1911
Thomas J. Derby, agent
Lillooet la n d district
Distiict of Lillooet.
Take notice that James Fiaser of Vancouver.
occupation moi chant, intends to apply for peimission to purchase the following described lands
Commencingat a post planted I mile N. of N.W.
corner of lot 780, thenee east 8o chains, the! Ce
north 8o chains, thence west 80 chains, then Co
south 8o chains to point of commencement
James Fraser,
48—ApI'll 1. 1911
Thomas J. Dei by. agent
Lillooet la"d district
Distiict of Lillooei
Take notice that Robert Fiaser of Clinton, occupation manager, intends to apply foi permission
to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the N. E.
corner of lot 116. thenee south 80 chains, thence
east 80 chains, then'e north 80 chains. thence
west 8ft chains to point of commencement.
Robot 1 Fraser,
4 8 - April 1.19U
Thomas J. Derby, agent
Lillooet land distriel
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Arthur Q, Jarvis of Clinton.
occupation rancher, Intends to apply for permission tn purchase the following descril cd lands:
Commencingat a post planted at the S.E. corner of lot 227( thenceeast 100 chains, thence north
61 chains, thence west 10ft chains, thence south 64
chains to point ofcommen cement.
Arthur (». Jarvis.
is April I. 1911
Thomas J. Derby, agenl
Lillooet laud district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that James Robertson of Clinton.
occupation clerk, intends to appl.v for permission
to purchase the following described lands'
Commencingat a post planted at the N.E. corner of lot 382, thonce east820 chains, thenee sooth
20 chains, thence west 320 chains, thenee north
20 chains to point of Commencement*
James Robertson,
48— April 1. 1911
Thomas J, Derby, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that John McMillan of Clinton,
occupation constable, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted 1 mile in a S.E.
direction from the S.W. corner Of lot 780, thence
east 80 chains, thence .south 80 chains, thence west
8ft chains, thence north 80 chains to point of
commencement.
John McMillan.
48 April 2, 1911
Thomas J. Derby, agent

Lillooet Land D strict. Dist it t of
LiJJot et.
Take not'eb that I. Ken
neth Mcfs.cn/ie 01 Vancouver, occupatioi ueiit.Ieman. intends to am l\
tot permiss'on tr purchase the following described lands.-Coir ntt ncing
at a •*< st planted at Nort- oa.-t f order of rV. F. Tait's 1 re-empticn <>i
tho left lank' of Ward Creek on (he
right Ian1, of the Frasci Rher ma1,
kod K.M. Northwest corner, then c
S.mth 80 chains, thenee East FO eh*;
thencc North 81 chai -s, thence Wesl
>0 chains to point of commencement
(i 10 acres more fir levs.
KENNETH McKENZJE
E. J , Taylor, agent. ~U
Date. 24th. February, 1911.
Lillooet Land District, District of
Liilooet, Take notice that [, Florence Evelyn Deppe of Vancouver, occupat'on married woman, intends to
apply for permission tc purchase th<
following described lands.-Commenc
at a post planted at the Northea 1
corner of W.F. Tail's preemption on
the left bank of Ward Creek on the.
right bank of the Fraser River, m-irked F.E.D. Southwest corner, thencc
North 80 chains, thence East 80 chs.
thenee South 80 chains, thencc West
SC chains tc point ol commencemen 1
fi-iG acres more or less.
FLORENCE EVELYN DEPPE
E. J . Taylor, agent. -1-1
Date. 24th. February, 1911.
Lillooet Land District, District 0
L'llooet.
Take notice that I. An
*'rev; (J. Jor.es of Vancouver, occup
ation gentleman, intends to apph
i'or permission to purchase the foi
lowing des ribed lands.-Commencing
at a post planted twenty chains
South of Mrs. Chisholm's pre-emp
tion on the right bank of the Fraser
River marked A.G.J.. Northeast cor
ner post, thence South HO eha'ns.
thenco West R0 chains, thence Nort'i
yQ chams, thenee Kast 80 eha'ns to
ro : nt of commencement, co tainini;
(WO acres more or less.
ANDREW G. JONES
E. J . Taylor, agent.
-I!
Date. 23rd. February, 1011.

WATER NOTICE

Notice is betele. g|i en fhnl OT* nppMceHoi • : !|
1M' imxle nmle' | S M V. of Oie " W n r e r Act '!•>!''
trwtbtnlti :i licence In the Mllncet DI Widen i f
LHIonet D I B U I C I

:\. The nnine. juM-esH :md occupation of lie
npp'iouut. Fretlerfek H. Kinder. LiPootl mncber
<!f for inininjr purposes) Free Miner's Cert iflcale
No, —Not for mining purposes
(10 The name of the lake, si renin or source Mfunnamed, the description i^i - Enterprise creek, :i
tributary of Cayoosh creek
(cl The point of dlvei sion 40P feet altitude, or
alx>ut 2,6flU feci up Enterprise eiee! .
dp The quantity of \yaterapptled for (in cubic
feet per second) O.fiflO cubic feel
(e) The character of the proposed vorl s; is h>
pipe
f) The premises ».n which tbe V liter is to le
used (describe same) is my pre-emption
IK) Tbe pitrpi.se for whft-'li the water is lo be
used irrigation
(h) If for Irrigation deyctibe ihe land Intended
to be Irrigated, giving acreage— my pre-emption
consisting of 40 acres
(if If tho water is to be i\»n\ for poweitoi mining purposes describe the place where the water
is to be returned to some natuial channel, ami the
difference In altitude between point of diversion
and point, of return.
(j) Area of Crown land intended to. bo occupied
by the proposed winks, nil
(li) This notice was posted on the 2.wth day of
April, 1911, and application w ill be made to
the Commissioner on the 27th day of May, 1911,
(1) Give the names and addresses of any rfpar*
Ian proprietors or licensees who or whose lands
are likely to be affected by the proposed works.
either above or below*the outlet .J. Jeaperson and
Mellott & Co.
Signature - Frederick H. Kinder
P. O. Address—Lillooet, I U \

THE ULLOOET ADVANCE
Land Purchase Notices

Land Purchase Notices

Land Purihase Notkts

Lund 1'iwchi.s-t iNoiiits

Lillooet Land District. District oi
Lillooet.
Take notice that John
Samples of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Real Estate, Agent, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
lollowing described lands.- Commenc
ing a t a post planted 2 miles North
and 1 mile East of the mouth of
Chesterlane Creek and marked J . S . ,
S.E. corner, thence North 80 chains,
ihence Westf 80 chs., to Whitewater
River, thence South 80 chains,thencc
Kast 80 chains to place of commence
ment, containing 640 acres more or
less.
JOHN SAMPLES
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t Arthur
W. Goodenough of Vancouver, B.C..
occupation commercial traveller, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following
described
lands.-Commencing a t a post planted
4 miles North and 1 mile East of
the mouth of Chesterlane Creek, and
marked A.W.G., N.E. corner, thence
South 80 chains, thencc West 80 chs
thence North 80 chains, thencc East
80 chains to place of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
ARTHUR W. GOODENOUGH
Bancroft P. Cooke, aaent.
Date, March 25th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District oi
Lillooet. Take notice that Edwar.l
Powell of Vancouver, B.C., occupation electrical engineer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
iollowing described lands.-Commencing at> a post planted 2 miles Nprth
and 1 mile E a s t of the mouth of
Chesterlane Creek, and marked E.
P., S.W. corner, thence North 8)
chains, thence'; E a s t 80 chains,thencc
South 80 chains, thence West 80
t.'hains to the point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or
less.
EDWARD POWELL
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent,
b a t e , March 25th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. D strict, of
Lillcoet.
Take notice t h a t Arthur
Sherman of Vancouver, B.C.. occupation billiard room proprietor, intends to apply for permission to puichase the following described lands.Commencing at a post
planted 4
miles North and 1 mi'e E a s t of ihe.
mouth of Chesterlane Creek,
and
marked A.S., N.W. corner; thence
South 80 chains, thence E a s t 80 ch=
to Whitewater River, thence North
80 charms, thence West 80 chains to
place of commencement, conta : nin?r
040 acres more or less.
ARTHUR SHERMAN
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March 25th. 1911. _
Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice t h a t Reginald
Edgar Willie Hiller of Vancouver.
B.C., occupation Clerk, intends to
apnly f or permission to purchase ihe
following described lands.-Commencing at a post planted 6 mi'es Nort'i
and 1 mile E a s t of the mouth of
Chesterlane Creek,
and marked R.
E.W.H., S.E. corner; thence North
80 chains, thence West 80 chains to
Whitewater River, thence South 8^
chairs, thence
E a s t 80 chains to
place of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
Reginald Edgar Willie Hil'ier
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March 25th. 1911.
L ; l!ooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice t h a t Wi Ham
Anderson of Vancouver, B . C . , cccunation engineer, intends to apply fo"
perrm'ssM n to purchase the following
described lands -Commencing at a
• ost rlanted 6 miles North and 1
mile ^ n s t of the mouth of Cherterlane Creek, and marked W.A.. S.W.
corner: thence North 80 chains,
thence East 80 chains, thence South
80 chains, thence West 80 chains.
to nlpce o'? commencement, containing 6-10 acres more or less.
WILLIAM ANDERSON
Bancroft P. Co-.'e, a cut.
Date. March 25th. 1911.
T / l W e t Land District. D'striet of
LilVcet.
Take notice t h s t Henry
D. Moir of Vancouver. B.C.. o c c p ation ''anitor, intends to apply frr
permission to nurchase the fol'owing described lands.-Commencirg r t
a ' oet nlanted 6 m'les North and ]
mile Fast of the, mouth of Cheste'lane Creek, ami marked H.D.M , N.
E. corner; thence South 80 chain1:,
thence West 80 chains to Whitewater River, thence North 80 chains
thence Fast 80 chairs to place of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
HENRY D. MOIR
Bancroft P . Cooke, a'ent.
j)ate,_March_25th. 1911. _
T ('lionet Land District. D'striet of
L : llocet Take notice t h a t Eliza A.
Anderson of Vancouver, B. C
occupat'on married woman, intends to
aonly for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commencing at a nost planted 6 miles Nort>i
and 1 mile. E a s t of the mouth of
Chesterlano Creek and marked E.A.
A.. N.W. corner, thence South 80
chains, thence E a s t 80 chs., the«ce
North 80 chains,
thence West 80
chains to place of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
ELIZA A. ANDERSON
Bancroft P. Cooke, awnt.
Date. March -?5th. 1°!!.

Lillocet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Mabel
Jane Smith of Vancouver, B. C , occupation spinster, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing
at a post planted 8 miles North and
! mile East, of the mouth of Chester
lane Creek, and marked M . J . S . , S.E
corner; thence North 80 cha ; ns.
thence West 80 chains to Whitewater
River,
thence South 80 chain-,
thence East 80 chains to pla< e of
commencement, containing 610 a"res
more or less.
MABEL J A N E SMITH
Bancroft P. Cooke, aient.
Date. March 25th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice that Hilda B.
Colthurst of Vancouver, B. C , cc
cupation widow, intends to apply
for perm'ssion to purchase t i e foi
lowing described lands.-Conrmencing
a t a post planted 10 miles Nortli
and 1 mile E a s t of the mouth ol
Chesterlane Creek, and marked II
B. C , N.E. corner; thence South
80 chaii.s. thenco West 80 chaios to
Wh tcwater River, thence North 8'
chains thence East 80 chains t*
i lace of commencement, eontain'ns.'
fi 0 acres more or less.
HILDA B. COLTHURST
Baner ( t 1'. Co .' e. a (nt.
Date. March 25th. 1911.

L'l'ocet Land District. D.strict of
Lillooet.
Take not'ec that Emily
Smith of Vancouver. B. C , occupation spinster, intends to apply frr
l erm'ssion to purchase the following 'Inscribed lands—Commincing at
a post planted 8 miles Nortli and 1
mi'e F a s t of the mouth of Chestor'anc Creek, and marked E . S . , S.W.
corner, thence North 80 chains,
thirco Kast 80 .chains thence South
80 chairs, thence West F0 chains to
place of commencement, contain'ng
640 acres more , or less.
EMILY SMITH
Bancroft P . Cooke, a .rent.
Date. March 25th. 1911.

L.Looet Land District. )).strict o
L'.llooet. Tare notice thut Wi .iiti.i
l'. Uoesser of Vancouver, B. (.'., oc
cupat ' n butcher, intends to app.y
lor i ei mission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing
. t a t>ost planted 10 miles Norlh tin I
I m.le East o the mouth of Cherter
lane Creek, and marked W.F.R.. >,'.
\\. corner, thence South 80 eha'ns,
thence East 80 chains-, thence Ner h
! 0 chains, thenee West 80 chains to
place of commencement, containing
(i (l acres more or less.
WILLIAM F. ROESSER
Bancroft P. Co-.' e. a ent.
Date.. March 25th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. D'striet of
Li looet.
Tale notice t h a t Freda
Smith of Vancouver, B. C , occupation s instcr, intends to apply for
permission to purchase t' e following described lands.-Commenc'ng at
a post planted 8 miles North and 1
mile E a s t cf the mouth of Chesterlane Creek, and marked F . S . , N.E.
corner,
thence
South 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains to the Whitewater River, thence North 80 chairs
thence East 80 chains to place of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.

LlVwrt Land District. D strict of
fLMIoclt.
T a l e notice that Irene
Mather of Vancouver, B. C , occupa
t i n : stenographer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following descriied lands.-Commcnci g
II a n'ost planted 10 miles North
a"d 3 miles F a s t of the mouth of
Chesterlane Creek, and marked I.
M., S.F. corner, thence N'orth F0
chains, thence West 80 chains-, thrnce
S o ' t h SO chains, thence East. 80 c^s
to "'ace cf commencement, containing O'O acres more or 'ess.
I R E N E MATHER
Bancroft P. Cooke, asent.
_Datc. March 25th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice that William
\I. Samples of Richmond, W.V., occupation farmer, intends to apply
tor permission to purchase the f~l
lowing described lands.-Commencing
at a post planted 2 mi'.es North and
1 mile E a s t of the mouth oc Chesterlane Creek, and marked W.M.S.,N'.E. corner, thence South 80 chains
thence West 80 chains to Wbi+e
water River, thence North 80 chains
thenco F a s t ,80 chains to pftice of
commencement containing 640 a-re-;
more or less.
WILLIAM M. SAMPLES
,, Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March..25th. 1911.
Lillooet Land District. District oi
Lillooet.
Take notice that Arthur
Hutchinson Allison of Prince Rupert
H.C, occupation farmer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
iollowing described lands.-Commencing at a post planted 2 miles North
and 1 mile East of the mouth o.
Chesterlane Creek and marked A H .
A., N.W.' corner, thence South 80
'hains, thence E a s t 80 chains, thence
N:orth 80 chains, thence West 80 chs
to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Arthur Hutchinson Allison
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Datc,_March 25th. 1911.
—
Lillooet Land District. District ol
Lillooet.
Tako notice that John
Anderson of Vancouver, B.C., occup
ation mechanic, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the fo lowing
described lands.-Commencing at n
post planted ,4 miles North and 1
mile East of the mouth of Chester
lane Creek, and marked J.A., S.E.
corner
thence
North
80 eha us,
thenee West 80 chains, to Whitewater River, ehence South 80 chains
thencc East 80 chains to place of
commencement, containing 640 acre*,
more or, less.
JOHN ANDERSON
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March 25th. 1911.
Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that AH en
William Palmer of Vancouver, B.C..
occupation merchant, intends to apply foi permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commencing at a post planted 4 miles' North
and 1 mile E a s t of the mouth of
Chesterlane Creek and marked A.W.
P., S.W. corner, thence North 80
•hains, thence East 80 chains, thencc
South 80 chains, thence West 80 chs
t.o place oi commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
ALBERT WTLLIAM PALMER
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date. March 25th. 1911.

FREDA SMITH
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March 25th. 1911._
L ' l W e t Land. District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice t h a t Madeline
Mary Smith of Vancouver. B.C., oec,'"- a t : on spirster. intends t o apnlv
for remission to purchase the followirg described lands.-Commencing
nt, a "ost p a r t e d 8 miles North and
1 m'le East of the month of Che ter
lane Creek, ard marked M.M.S., N.
W. comer, thence South X6 chains,
ther.ce F a s t 80 chains. t>cnee No''th
X6 chains, therce West 80 chains to
• lace of commencement, containing
(
vJ0 acres more or less.
MADFLI> E MARY SMITH
Bancrrl't P . Cooke, a • at.
Date. March 25th. 1911.
L'l'oret Land District. D'striet of
[ . T o o t . Tale notice t i n t Ed'th B.
Colthurst
of Vancouver, occupa
tion spinster, intends to apply foi
perm ssion to purchase the f illcwfing
described lands.-Commencing :.t a
pest planted 10 miles North and 1
mi'e East, af the mouth of Chester lane Creek, and marked E.B.C..S.E.
corner, thenee N'orth 80 chai>s
thence West 80 chains to Whitewater
River',
thence South 80 chai >.
thence East 80 chairs to place o
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
EDITH B. COLTHURST
Bancroft P. Coo! e, agent.
Date March 25th. 1' 11.
L'l'oret. Land. District. D'striet of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Gladys
Af Bf Colthurst of Vancouver, B.C.,
occupation spinster, intends to apnly frr permission to purchase the
fol'ow'nc described lands.-Commerc:
ng at a post planted 10 miles
North and 1 mile East of the mouth
of Chesterlane Creek, and market
G.A.B.C. S.W. corner, thence North
80 chains.
thenee East 80 chains,
thencc South 80 chains, thence West
80 chains to place of cortrmencement
containing 640 acre* more or less.
GLADYS A B. COLTHURST
Bancroft P . CooVe. a,ve.nt.
Date. March « t * . 1011.

L I coot Land District. District of
Lillcoet.
Take notice that Hilda
Louise
Smith,
of
Vancome .
.11. C , occupation spinster, intendto ap'^ly for permission to purchase
tho follovv'rg described lands-Corn
mencirg at a Post plarted 10 m lc
North and 3 mis. East of the mo ith
of Chosterlare. Creek, and m. r cd 11.
L.S., S.W. cor., thence noith 80 ch .
thence East SO.cha'rs. ther.ce S-'o ..
SO cha:'ns, thoi ce We-ft tO eha'ns 11
place oi commencement, c o ' t a n i u
040 acres more or less.
HILDA LOUISE SMITH
Baner' ft P. Co >' e. a < nt.
Date. March 25th. 1911.
L I'orot Land Di.-tri< t. D'etrh t of
Lillooet,
Take not'ee th t jld -,
Dixon cf Vai comer, B. C , o cip;.tion stenographer, intent's. '... a , 1,'
;oi permission to purchase i':> :. 1
low us, doic.rired lands.-Coiiintoncini; t a post planted 10 miles N o t i
.and 1: miles F a s t of the mouth of
(. hesti rlono Creek, and mrrked E.
I)., N'.E. corner; thence South 8ii
cha'i s thence West. 80 chai' s, then v
North *0 chains, thonce East s') t>hs
to i lace of commencement, oottainin.: (i'O acres more or less.
EDNA DIXON
Bancroft P. Coo! e. a int.
Date. March 25th. 1911.
L'l'ooet Land District. District of
Lil'ror t.
'IV e n t ''••• i'•• • >{o' Pf!
Tho'n on of \': i" II " pi. i". '".. o •
enpat'on carpenter
'nt/IK'S to ;i nly for permissu n -i
h -e t V
follovv'ne' describe'! Inn' 1 '.-Co m n c
:
ng at a j)o«t planted 1 m'Y i-'ast
of B > Creek and 1 mil" S,,<th -•''
the Hanceville wafon ro;>''. v '
mar'ed R.T.. S.W. corner, then-e
Vnrt.Vi 80 chains, thencc F a s t 80 ehs
thencc South 80 cha ; ns, tbenco. West
^0 chains to n W e of c.omo-iene.cmcnt
contaoiintr 6-10 ncre* i-norp r r less,
ply for oermiss ; on to n n r - l v e th •
ROBERT THOATROV
T V r - r ft 1'. ''..•' ",
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LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Charles Mills,
druggist of Vancouver B.C., intends
to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands.-Commencing a t a post planted two mis.
South, from the Southwest corner
of Lot 997, thence North 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains, thence South
80 chains, thence E a s t 80 chains to
point of commencement and containing 640 acres more or less.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that Alexander Mitchell, liveryman, of Vancouver, B. C .
intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following
describe!
lands.-Commencing at a post planted two miles South and one and a
half miles E a s t from the Southwest
corner of Lot 997, thence South 80
chains, thence E a s t 80 chains thenee
N'orth rO chains, thence West 80 ch>
to point of commencement and containing 640 acres more or less.
ALEXANDER MITCHELL
Dated. January 17th. 1911.
Earl Cline, aeent.

I.illooet land district district of I.illooet
Take i.otite that ' harles Hermann,
occupation gen leman, "f Vancouver,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following di scribed lards:
i ommencing at a po t (slanted 2 miles
W of the southwest corner of lot ' |i7,
thence north SO chains, thence west 8o
,'hains, thenee south 8o chains, thence
•ast 8o chains to point of commencement containing 64o
: cres more or less
1
harles Herman,
Jan. 7, '11
Earl ("line, agent

CHARLES MILLS
Earl Cline, agent.
Dated, .lanuary 16th. 1911.
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet
Take notice that James Palmer,
bookkeeper of Vancouver, B. C , intends to apply for permission to
purchase the
following
describe,!
lands.-Commencing at a post planted two miles South from the Southwest corner of Lot 997, thence East
80 chains, thence North 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains, thenee South
80 chains t o po'nt of commencement
and containing 640 acres more or
less.
JAMES PALMER
Earl Cline, agent.
Dated, J a n u a r f 1'Hh. 1911.
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet
Take notice that William McTnnes.
broker, of Vancouver, B.C., intends
to apply for permission to purcha c
the follow ng described lands.-Com
mencing at a post planted oae mile
South and two m'les East from the
Southwest corner of Lot 997, thencc
West 80 chains, thence South 80 chs
thence East 80 chains, thenee North
*0 chains to point of commencement
and containirg 6-10 acres more or
less.
WILLTAM McTNNFS
Earl Cline, agent.
Date''. January 17th. 1911.
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District oi Lillooet
Tako notice that William frfcleod,
g'ontl"Hian, of Vancouver, int'iv's to
: pbly for permission to purchase tho
following described lands
< 'ommenc ng at a post pi. nted 1 mile
south from trie S.W. corner of lot 997,
thence north XI chains, thence vvi si n >
chains. thenCe south 80
chains, the c
cast 80 'chains to po:nt of coinnii'i.e\nunt. 6^0 acres more or less
• William Mcleo.r'.
J.-in. 18, '11
• Earl i lino,, airent
LILLOOET LANE DISTRICT
District of Lillooet
Take notice that ha "les Gordon, occupation gentleman of I'umnby, ;nt-.'nrls to apply for permission to purchase the following described la'ds:
' ommencing at a post plant' cl 1 milo
west from the S.W. c 'rni " of lot 997,
thence west 80 chains, tlii no • sooth 8 •
chains, thencc past 8'' chains,, thenee
norths'' ciains to noint of commencement containing ($40 ace:- mere or 1 ss
( harlrs Gordon,
Jan. 17, "1
Earl 'line, agent
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that Hettie Hermann, occupation married woman, or Vancouver, intends to a: ply foi' permission to
purchase the .following described lands:
'ommencing' at a post plaited '2 mil' s
oast from tho southwest comer of lot
997, thence ea=t 80 chains, thence nortli
80 chains, thenee west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement containing 610 acres more or less
Hettie Hermani ,
Jan. 16, '11. .
Ear) (line, agent
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that Maggie McLeod. spinster, of
Vancouver, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted two miles east
from the S.W. corner of lot 997, thence west 8"
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence east 80
chains, thenee north 80 chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres more or less
Maggie McLeod.
Jan. 17, 1911
Earl Cline, agent

LILLOOFT LAND DISTRICT
District o! Lillooet
Take notice thai .John McMillan.
Iiookkceper of Vancouver, B. C , in
tends to apply for perm'ssion to pin
chase the following descri ed lands.
Commencing- a t a post planted f r e e
miles South and half a m le West
from the Southwest, corner of Lot
!)97. thence West. 80 chains, thencc
South 80 chains, thenee F a s t 80 ch*
ihence North 80 chairs to point i f
commencement and contaL'ng '640
acres more or less.
JOHN MCMILLAN,
Earl Cline, agent.
Date 1 January 17th. 1911.
L1LLOOLT LAND DISTRICT
District o; Liilooet
Take notice that HJiiard Richur.l
.-.on, merchant of Vancouver, B. C ,
intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following
described
lands. Commending at a post pi i ted three mi'es South and ha f a mile
West, from the Southwest corner of
Lot 997, thence "South 10 -hains
thence East 80 chains, t' enee Nort'.t
80 eha'ns, thence West 80 ' h a i r s to
point of eo ir mencement. and co tain
ing 640 acres more or 'ess.
ITU.L'ARD KTCHA^D^ON
. E a r l Cline,. aeent.
Date-1 January 17th,' 1911.
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o! LiJooct
Take not'Ce that-. Henry McAdie.
gentleman; of; Na a'mo, H . C , in
tends to apply ' f o r perm ssion t>
purchaso the
fol'owing
d s ri el
lands.-Copimet'crg a t a po t planted four ..mi'es Frf^t r rom the iSouthwest corner of I ot P'07, tVn''e East
80 chains therce \'< rth 80 chain-,
thence West 80 chains, tbence South
80 eha'ns to po ; nt of commencement
and containing f ' 0 pcres more or
less.
rP^'RV^oADTE
E a r l Cine, a<rent.
Dated. January 18th. 1911,
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t Mary McLeod
spinster of Vancouver, B.C., intend lo apply for perm's ion to pur hase
the following descri'ed lands.-Comruencing at a post planted two ml-.
East from the Southwest cor er of
Lot 997, thence South 80 chains,
thpnee East 80 chains, thence North
80 eha'ns, tbence West 80 chains to
point of commencement and containing 6J0 acres more or less.
MARY McLEOD
Earl Cline, aa-ent.
Dated. January. 17th. 1911.
.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o! Lillooet.
Take notice that .lohn Hermann,
contractor of Vancouver, B. C , in
tends to apply for permission t >
purchase the
following
de-cribe<l
lands.-Commencing -at a post planted two miles South and two miles
West from the Southwest corner ol'
Lot 997, thence East 80 chains,
thence North 80 chains, thence West
80 chains, thence South 80 chains
to point of commencement and containing 640'acres more or less.
JOHN HERMANN
Earl Cline, agent.
Dated. January 16th. 1911.

IJLLOOET LANK DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that Earl Cline, occupation pliotojrap! or of Vancouver, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
1
ommencing at a post pi nted four
mil. s south an'l 1 and )-2 mile-'ei-st
from the S. W. corner of lot lif/T, fh< nee
east 8n chains, thence north So chains,
thence west 8o chains, thenco south 8o
chain- to point of, commenci ment, con
tiiiriing 640 acn s more or less.
.Ian. 18. Ml
Earl ('line
LTLLOOET LANK DISTRICT
District o| Lillooet
T-i'e notice that Albert Knox, oceti
pation c intrtict' r of Vancouver i totals
to apply for jierm'ssi n uto piirlinse t'-e
following closer bed lano :
< oTimencing at a nost planted f or
m'les east from the S.W. corner of lot
0 w thenee north So chains, thenee west
8o chains, thence south So chains,
thence east 8o chains to noint of com
mencement containing 640 acre« more
or less
A'bert Knox,
Jan. 18. 'II
Earl • line: a w n '
LTLLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet.
Take nofice that Margaret McAdie.
occupation married woman of Vancou
ver, intends to apnlv for permission
to purchase the following described
lands
' 0-nmencing at a.post plan oil I milo
from the S.W. corner of lot 997, th' nco
north 81 chairs, thence west X'> char's,
thence south 80 mains, thence east SO
chains to point of commencement coataining64o acres.-more or less
Margaret McAdie,
Jan. 18, ' 1 ! • .
Earl dine, agent
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that Maud Phair of Dublin. Iroln'M.
occupation married won a n , i n iends io app'v Fnpermissiou to purchnse he following dcscilbrd
lands
Commeuciug at a post planted atout 2 miles
above Leun n 's creek and h:?If a mile fi'oin F nirer
n
river. tbe ce sou'.h 2 ' cpaius ihe'O'c east 2l)cha»
s
fneiice forth 2d chains. thnUce west 20 chai n a to
point of commencement, 4(1 acies more or less
Ms ud Phair,
42-Feb. IP. '11
/.. VV. A. l'hair, uiro 'I

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooot
Take notice lh."tA n[ >io K»lk|n>v of Ofrlerrn.
lieltt n d, o-eupnlIo n spinster i : 1 te n dslo apply for
pei mission to purchase the following desc. ibed
lands
Cnmmolcing at a post plan'.ivl a b ut 2 1-2 mill s
; hove Leo:1's cieek a n d about 1-2 an mile f ..in Ihe
Frnser rlvor, thefce npi th 20 c)iai s. thence oast
20chain 8 , t.hen n ce south 20 chai n s iht^ce west 2ii
chains to poi t of'-\ inn.e"ciii,e"i. n n4n :cic< moie
or less
'A ie Falkiner,
42—Fob. 1.1. '11
A. \V. A. l'hair. inc. '

LILLOOET LANTI DISTRICT
District ..' 1. I .nt
Tale notice that John Kosterinjc of B''sr Bur.
occupation fanner, i r| ionds to apply for permission
to puichase the following described la'Uls
Gommendng at n post pi no d about 40 chui n s i"
n westerly direction fiom
tin' lOaset river, up the
Walso'i Bai creek. the n ce soulh 20 chai n s Ihehec
east (10 chai"s. thencc »<>• • h 2" chains, thence west
HI' chains to commencement.
•!»- Feb. 6, 11
Chas. Kostering

LTLLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
'l'ai.e notice thai John Cotter of Oi-Uorer. lieland; occupation farmer, i"tc"<ls to : pplv for per.
mission to pu chase the Following de c ibed lands
Commehcina at a p •*! planted on weste," llneof
.Major Churchill's pre-oii"pHon. the"ce "i rth so
chai n s, thencc west 20 'hains.
the"re go,"lit »>
chains, thence east 20 chnl ll s t" pol"t nf commencement', 1U0 ncres in,.re or U -s
Joh" (;, tin"
42 Feb. 16, 'II
A. W. A. I'hai . agel I

LILLOOET LANK DISTRICT
D i s t r i c t ..' L i l l c o e t
'lake notice that .1. I'. l'hair of Dublin, Poland.
occupation minister. Intends t" app > for pei tc.ssion to purchase the following described lands
Commencing tit a post planted about. I rnile south
of Leon's cieek, thencc south 40 chains, tluncc
east 2c chains, thence north 40 chains, thence we-1
2n elm ins to commencement, so acres mote or les-'s
J. P. l'hair.
42—Feb. 1.1. 'II
A. VV. A. I'lmit. agent

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooei
Take notice that Stephen H. New
green; occupation carpenter, of Vancouver, intends • i apply for permission to
purchase the following'described lands;
i Ommencing at a post planted four
miles south and 1 1 '-' miles east from1
the S.W. corner of lot 9H7 theiice north
8o chains, th nee west8o chains, thence
south 8o chains, thenoe east 8o chains
to point of commencement containing
640 acres more or less.
Stephen H. Newgreen,
Jan. 18, '11
Earl Cline, agent

LaitU l'lirtLbSt! Colitis
L'llooet .Land District. District "!'
Lillooet.
Take notice that 1, Sam
Thoi'itaid Sarensen of Spring House,
I). Ci. occupation farmer, intend.- t"
apply I'or permission to purchase t he
following described lands.-Commenc
iilg at it post planted at the Ninth
west corner of Lot 262, (i. 1. which
i> also the Southwest.corner of Lot
applied for. thonce North I) chains
I hence East Ml chains, thence Soiit1
80 chains, thenee West 80 ch ill- ' "
I'n'nt nf commencement. conCinio.
(110 acres more or less.
SAM THORN'Al.D SARENSEN
Maleo'm Lairg Mopsi n. a en I
Date. Februarv ?0th. DHL
I.illooet Li tjtl Distriel . Disl 1 ict o
Lillooet.
Tai c tiotii e that I. \\ il
liam Roberts of Sprit g House. B.C,
oec.i|.;ition i'arnu r. intends to ap|l.,
lor i erm'ssifjii to pui'' hase the lo
lowing describe! lands.-Commencing
at a lost plaited 20 eha'ns N'orth
from, the Northea-1 corner if l o
'J.'il. (!. 1. which is al o t i e No th
west coiner of L< t appliid fo',
thence East 80 chains, therce Sont'i
P0 chains; thence \Vest 89 ch.i ,
• thence N'orth 80 c' aips to pi i t ' I
commencement, i-oal a'n'ng C:46 acr •!
more or less.
WHJ.I.AM ROBERTS
Ma'colm La : iig Mcas°n, a cut.
Date. Pebruarv 20th. DDL
l.'.lhoct Land District, District o
I. II o t. Tal'e n tire that ', Pre 1e ic;; Wi liam R u e of I'lO-ML House
li.i'.. occip r atirn ratichci', nt'nds tn
.••J iilv for nei'm-si'n to p t f c h , s e t ' e
E61lo'win(r described; lands.-Commen •
n a' a P'st planted a\ out• 1-1 mi cWe.st of Lot 'L fi. fi, which is al-o
the N'oftheast corner of Lot anpl'el
for. thencc Sooth i-0 chairs, th n 'e
Wc-t 80 chains,..thence Voith 80 chthencc East 'SO, chains to in'tnl posl
conta'n^'g-t'-'O acres more o'' 1 s .
FRFDFR1CK WJLTJAM ROc-'E
MaTco-'iii La'"? lVTepson, a ent
Dale. Feh'ion'v m h . 1011. ...
Lilli oet'Liind'D'stn'ct, D i ' t ' e t o
•Li'i'ioef. Take -notice ihn't T, Tcrsa
Howt'df- .v|l air I frke, B. C. oc nnri
('< n mnrr-ed • wriiriari, intends ( o a '
• ly '• r i ermiss'rsn to purchase;., t' e
fo ]i wirp; 'descril cd bi'-ds.-Commenc
ing' at a ' o s t plflntccl 40 "(•' ai" •
' d r i l l fn nr .t' e" N.W. corner (.' L t
21'\ (!. 1. which is a'so t u e S . v .
coi" et if l o t aooTed frr
then ".
North [0 ch,-ii's, .thence West 80 eh
th'-f-p ,l-;. ntlr f0: -hhi-s, therice E s'
^C 'ch-i'ns to point of C/ mnmnc'roeni
coiH.oniiig 480 acres more or le s
TFPRA I'OWF •
iv^i'co/.hi Laing Mcasoii. a ent
Diiler Fe'briiVrv 20th. 1011,
Lillooet Land District, l i i i t of
Li'lqi ct. Take notice that 1. 'oNi
Kd-ar Picdon, of Ihg Crcc' . II. C
cccn ; I on r.-tnehc'-. intends to a >ol\
for i erm! i si( n to purehaso the I' I
low'flfs' de -crii ed l.-tn 's.-Comtno in
.at ;i t'osl : |'binted 20 chains E fi-iii" i hp Ni'ithcasl corner of I nl
l.'T I,, 0 . 1 , which is a'so t''e So'it'i
Wi -t corner of I ot applh d f r
thonce East 80 chains, thenco North
00 chains., ihence We^ t 80 chai >
fcbenco S;,uth (10 cha : ns to oo'ni o
commeneen'piit, containing 4°0 nc rlllol'e or 'ess.
.'OIIN EDGAR PTCEON
Ma'colm Lainc Mcpsoh, a en'
Dote FrbfiYi rv 20fli, 191.1,
LTLLOPKT LA Nil DTSTRTCT
D i s t r i c t ol Lillooet
Take nnticil-nl K n ' " l ' l " '• ••'' Opl.l'n.. pelend.
oCCumf'op spinster. s,^.a"'« <
' > ppri'v fo" p-4-nr'-sjnn to piii-Chnsc'the follow!
leqcr'hrd IBIKIS
romirenclnir'at •' !»"••' nVntrvl "en1 'h"l0Tt l-nek
f creel- nortli of n-'.-k,.,-'.- -nnrti io ll'-ci H-'l.
thence nnr<h tn, ehntrs. thence o-sl 2" chn'ii«.
t h r p e , . annth A" Chair =. O.ence WfFl "0 i l - l f s

In

n >int of commencement, sn rcrrs n-c •• or 'ess
K-'ePh-.'-.
4-'-Fcli. 16, '11
A. VV. A. Phair, rnerl
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Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice t h a t Hans II.
Bordewick of Vancouver, B. C„ occupation gentleman
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commencing at a posti planted 8 miles North
and 3 miles East of the mouth of
Chesterlane Creek, and marked H.
H . B . , , S . E . corner, thence North 80
chains, thence West 80 chains, thencc
South 80 chains, thence E a s t 80 chs
to place of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
HANS H. BORDEWICK
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date. March 25th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t Albert
Thomas Bontley of Vancouver, BiC.
occupation clerk, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing
at a post planted 6 miles North and
3 miles East of the mouth of
Chesterlano Creek, and marked A.T.
B v N.E. corner, thence South 80
chains, thence West 80 chains, thencc
North 80 chains, thencc East 80 chs
to place of commencement, conta n
ing 640 acres more or less.
ALBERT, THOMAS BENTLEY
Bancroft P . Cooke, ao;cnt.
Date. March 25th. 1911.

Lilloret Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t George
Alfred MacDonald of Vancouver, B.
C , occupation clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase t'te
following described lands.-Commencing at a Post planted 2 miles North
and 3 miles East of the mouth of
ChesterlaneCrcek, and marked G.AM., S.E. corner, thence North 80
chains, thencc Wei-t 80 chs., thence
South 80 chains, thence E a s t 80 cbs
to place of commencement, contain
ing fiJO acres more or less.
GEORGE ALFRED MacDONALD
Bancr ft P. Coo' e. a ent.
Date, March 25th. 1931.

L l'ocet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Hairy
P.nk of Spokane, Wash., occupation
merchant, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the fol'owing
described lands.-Commencirg at a
post planted A miles West of Bin
Creek ."0 yards South of main wag
on road, and marked II.F., S.E.
comer, thencc North 80 chs. t' enee
West *-0 chains, thencc South 80 chs
therce Fast 80 chains to place of
commencement, containing 6)0 a'res
mote or less.
HARRY KINK
li ner ft P . To •' e. a i ntDate. March. 27t''. |!H1.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t Ivor
Morgan of Vancouver, B.C., occupation merchant, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencirg at
a post planted 8 miles North and 3
miles E a s t of the mouth of Chesterlane Creek, and marked I.M., S.W.
corner; thence North 80 chs, thence
East 80 chains, thence South 80 chs.
thence West 80 chains to place of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less<
IVOR MORGAN
Bancroft P . CooVe, agent.
Date, March 25th. 1911.

L'llooet Land District. District ( f
Lillooet.
Take notice that Arthur
Scott Louden of Vancouver, B. C ,
occupation gent'eman, intends to apply ic r permission to purchase the
followirg described lands.-Commencing at a post planted 6 miles North
and 3 miles.East of the mouth of
Chesterlano Creel'., and marked A.S.
L. N.W. corner, thence South 80
eha'ns, thenco E a s t 80 chains, thenco
North 80 chains, thence West. 80 chs.
to place of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
ARTHUR SCOTT LOUDEN
Bancroft P . Cool e, a:fnt.
Date, March 25th. 1911.

L'l'oret Land District. District if
Lillooetf
Take notice that, .loh'
P nk of Spokane, Wash., occupation
lne'tl i'tt. intends to ai ply fir per
nilssf'ti to purchaxe C'e fo lowinc
ili"-"i' | 'd lands.-Commencing at •
iv st ' lanted 3 miles West of Bin
Creek and oO yards South of m i l
wa on road, and marled .l.F *\W,
eot.-cr
thenee Nosth 80 ch ins
t h e c e East 80 chains, thenee Sooth
.'0 chairs, thence West 80 chains to
place of commencement, containing
( i ' 0 a " t e s more or less.
JOHN FINK
B"ncr ft P . Co ! e, a <nt.
Date March. 27t'.. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice t h a t Alexander
Christopher Donaldson, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation clerk, interds
to apply for permission t o purchase
the following described lands.-Commencing a t a post planted 8 miles
North and 3 miles E a s t of the
mouth of Chesterlane Creek, and
marked A.C.D., N.E. corner; thence
South 80 chains, thence West 80
chains, thence North
80 chains,
thence (East 80 chains t o place of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
Alexander Christopher Donaldson
Bancroft P. Cooke, a?ent.
Date. March 25th. 1911.

L l ' o c c t Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice that AndrewBorland of Vancouver, B. C , occupation gentleman, intends to apply
lor permission to purchase the f 1lowing described lands.-Comrmnci'ig
at a post planted 4 m'les Noith and
A miles East ol
the
month of
Chesterlane Creek, and marked A.
B., S-E. corner, thence North 80
chains, thencc West 8.0 chains, ihence
South 80 chains, thence East 80
chains to place of commencement,
containing 640 acres more or less-.
ANDREW BORLAND
Bancroft P . Coole, a^cnt.
Date, March 25th. 1911.

I. 1 orct Land District. District oi
Li lb oet.
Take notice that W a t c
Blacklcck of Vancouver, 1!. C , oc
cu| ation Clerk, it tends to apply for
icimisson to purchase the followi st
descriied law's.-Commencing at a
lost planted 2 m'les Ncrth aid il
in'es F a s t of the,mouth of Chester
lane Creek, and marked W.B , S.W.
corner, thence North 80 chai s.
therce E a s t 80 chains, thence Soot i
80 chains, thence West 80 chains t i
place of commencement, conta'nin;
640 acres more or less.
WALTER BLACKLOCK
B ner ft P. Coo! e, a i nt.
Date. March ?5th. I t ' l l .
L l ' o r r t Land District. D ' s t r ' t . of

— — _ — — — — — — — — — — — —

L'llooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t Alfrcl
Thompson of Winnipeg, occupation
clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing, a t a post
planted 8 miles North and 3 m'les
East of the mouth of Chesterlane
Creek, and marked A.T., N.W. corner thence South 80 chains, thencc
E a s t 80 chains, thence North £0 chs
thenee West 80 chains to place
of
commencement, containing 640 a c e s
more or less.
ALFRED THOMPSON
Bancroft P . Cooke, a ? e n t
Date. March 25th. 1911.
Lillocet Land District. D'striet of
L : llooet. Take notice t h a t Reginald
Edward Raddon of Vancouver, B.C.
occupation clerk interds to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing
at a post planted 6 miles North and
1 miles E a s t of the mouth of Chesterlane Creek, aifd marked R.E.R..
S.E. corner, thence North 80 chains
thence West 80 chains, thence South
80 chains, thence E a s t 80 chairs to
place of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
REGINALD EDWARD RADDON
Bancroft P. Cooke, airent.
Date, March 25th 1 1911.
i:

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t Cecil
Patrick Lloyd of Vancouver, B. C ,
occupation clerk, intends t o apply
for permission to purchase the foi
lowing described lands.-Commencing
at a post planted 6 miles North and
3 miles E a s t of the mouth rvf Chesterlane ' Creek, and marked C.P.L.,S.W. corner, thence North 80 chains,
thence E a s t 80 chains, thence South
80 chains, thence West 80 chains to
place of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
CECIL PATRICK LLOYD
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March 26th, 1911.

j

j

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Francis
Neville L o t t of Vancouver, B.C., occupation clerk, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing at a
post planted 4 miles North and 3
miles East of the mouth of Chesterlane Creek, and marked F.N.L., S.
W. corner, thencc North 80 chains,
thence East 80 chains, thencc South
80 chains, thence West 80 chains to
place o.' commencement, coitaini ;r
C-JO acres more or less.
FRANCIS NEVILLE LOTT
Bancroft P . Coole. aient.
Date. March 25th. 1911.
L : l'oret Land District. District of
Li.lcoet.
Take notice that. Wi frcl
Leech of Vancouber, B. C , cecupstt'on cltrk, intends t o apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing at a
post planted 4 miles North and A
miles East of the mouth of Chester
lane Creek, and marked W.L., N.E.
corner, thence South 80 chairs,
thenee West 80 chains, thence Nort'i
80 chains, thence E a s t 80 chains to
place of commencement, containing
040 acres more or less.
WTLFRED LEECH
Bancroft P . Coo1 e, aient.
Date. March 25th. 1911.
Lllooct Land District. District of
Liilooet.
Take notice that Harry
William .lones of Vancouver, B. C .
occupation accountant, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commencing at a post planted 4 miles Nortli
and 3 miles E a s t of the mouth of
ChestcrlaneCreek, and marked H.W.
J., N W. corner, thence South 80
chains, thence E a s t 80 chains, thence
North 80 chains, thence West 80 chs
to place of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
HARRY WILLIAM .TONES
Bancroft P . Cooke, a?ent.
Date, March 25th. 1911.

Lilloict.
Tale notice C a t .To'in
R o i r d Pat on, of Vancouver. B. ('..
cccipat'on clerk, intends to a;v 1 '
tor ermission to purchase the ol
low'ng described lands.-Commenc'ng
at a. post p'anted 2 mi'es Nort'' an I
A m'les E a s t of the mouth of Chest
er'ane Creek, and marked J.R.P.,
N.E. corner, tbence South 80 cha' s,
tbence West 80 chains, thence. Nort'i
80 chairs, ther.ce E a s t 80 cba'n t •
place of commencement, containing
610 acres more or less.
JOHN ROLAND PATON
Bancroft P . Cooke, a..ent.
Date, March 25th. 1911.
I.illooet Land District. D'striet oi
Lillooet. Take notice that Frank
Cur on Smith of Vancouver. B. C ,
occupat'on clerk, intends to aPt'L'
for i ermiss'ion to purchase the foi
lowing described lands.-Commencing
at a post planted 2 miles Nort'i a 11
3 miles F a s t of the mouth of Chesterlane Creek, and marked F.C.S..
N.W. corner, thence South 8 9 ( h i V ,
thence East 80 chains, thence North
•SO chains, thence West 80 c h a r s t i
p'.acc of commencement, eonta'niiu
010 acres more or less.
FRANK CURZON SMITH
Bnncroft P . Cooke, a rent.
Date. V'arch 25th. 1011.
I. I ft et Land District. Distr'.tt of
Lillcoet.
Take notice that Charles
Edward Ralton of Vancouver B.C..
occupation broker, intends to a>pl,
for i ermiss'en to purchaso the. fo
lowinc descried lands.-CommcciiK
at a i ost planted 3 miles East of
the mouth of Chesterlane Creek, n i l
marled C.E.R., N.W. corner, ih n••<•
South 80 chains, thence East #0 chs
thence North 80 chains, thence West
80 chains to place of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
CHARLES EDWARD RALTON
Bancroft P. C o ' e . a int.
Date. March 25th, 1011.
L'l'oret Land District, i) strict of
Lillooet.
Tale notice that J o b "
Burton of Vancouver, B. C , occupa
tion broker, intends to apply f >r
permission to purchase the fo'lowing described lands.-Commencing at
a post planted 3 miles E a s t of the
mouth of Chesterlane Creok, and
marked J..B., S.E. comer, thence
North 80. chains, thence West 80 chs
thenee South 80 chains, thence East
80 chains to place of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
JOHN BURTON
Bancroft P. Cooke", a ent.
Date. March 26th. 1911.

I 1 o et I and District. D s t r ' 1 ' >A
I/lb a i t .
'I ol t n t i e ib t • an
pink oi' S-Hi'-ri-.e, Wash., o f ' t n t i n
rs.i'r'ed w man. i tends to suvl ( r
ii • •-•''••!> to o n e h i s e the. f • 1 •••
ior- dosci'l'-ed lair's.-Con'men inr a
a «/ <:t • 1; nted 3 miles West of Bi
Ciee1' and 50 yards South of m i i i
'•a o- r i a l , and marked J . F . , N."\
corner, tbence South 80 chs.. th ncWimt X6 chains, f'erce North 80 chtho-ee Fppt 80 chains to ploce o
I'IVII"! ivenie t, eonta'ning 640 ror s
more or 'ess.
J A N E FINK
B'ine.r ft P. Cooke, aient.
Pate. March. 2"th. 1911.
L l r t e t Land District. District of
Ll'toet.
Take notice t h a t Mary
Fink of Spokane, Wash., occupation
married woman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the fo
lowing ('escribed lawls.-Commencin;
at a post planted 3 miles West ol
Big Creek and 50 yards South of
nmn Wagon Road, and marked M.
P.. N.W. coiner, thence Smith 8 '
c h a r s , thenee E a s t 80 chains, the cc
North 80 chains, thence W e t 8i
e ' a i r s to place of
commenccm n .
con In i ii g Cr'.O a c e s more or l s s .
MARY FINK
Boner ft P. Co.' e, a ent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.
L'l'oret Land District. D'striet . 1
Lillooet. Take notice that Aug sta
Walker of Winnipeg, Man., o eupa
t o n married woman, .intends to a
ply for permission to purchase thfollowing described lands.-Coi nunc
ing at a post planted 1 mil W, st
of Big Creek and 3 miles South of
the ( hilcotcn River, and m a r ' c d A
W„ S.E. corner, thence North 80
chains, thence West 80 chs., t h - n e
S o i t h 80 chains, thence F a s t 80
chains to place of oommeneem nt
containing 6-10 acres more or less.
AUGUSTA WALKER
' 1>: net-, ft P. Con' e, a <nt.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.
L'l'oret Land District. D'striet . I
Liilooet. Tale not cc t h a t Leonarl
Horsfall of Calgary, Alta., occupation farmer, intends to apply for
pcrnrssion to purchase the fol'owing described lands.-Commenc'ng at
a post planted 1 mile West of Big
Creek and 3 miles South i f t ' e
Ch'lei ten River, and marked L.T.T..
SiW. corner, thenee North 80 chai's
thenee East. 80 chains, thencc South
SO chains, thence West 80 chains to
place of commencement, containin:
040 acres more or less.
LEONARD H O U S F M . l .
Bancroft P. Co ' e. a cut.
Date, March. 27th. 19.11.
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Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet. Take notice t h a t 60 days
after date, Roy Stanley Danah of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Hotel
proprietor, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing at a
post planted about 5 miles North
and 2, miles West of Lot 995; thencc
North 80 chains, thence West 80 chs
thence South 80 chains, thencc East
^0 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres, more or less.
ROY STANLEY DANAH
Oren O. Janes, agent.
-II
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet. Take notice that 60 days
after date, Charles Rushton of Vancouver, B. C , occupation clerk, intends to apply for permission to
purchase
the following des'-ribed
Jands.-Commencing a t a post planted about 3 miles North and 3 mi es
West of Lot 995; thence North 8"
chains, thenco West 80 chains thence
South 80 chains, thence E a s t 80
chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres moro or less.
CHARLES RUSHTON
Oren O. Janes, agent. -44
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

Lillooet Land District, District o!
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t i 0 day>
after date Thomas Beattie of Vancouver, B. C , occupation machinist,
intends to apply for permission t"
purchase the following
described
lands.-Commencirg at a post pla ted alout 5 miles North and 3 miles
West of Lot 995 thenee North 8(1
chains, thencc West 80 chains thence
South 80 chains, thence East X0 ths
to point o1' commencement, eonta'n
ing 640 acres more or less.
THOMAS BEATTIE
Oren O. Janes, ag'ent. -II
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet.
Take in t h e that (iO daysafter date 1'Yedrriek A. Clclaial if
Vancouver, I). C occuuation retrod
intends to apply lor permis ton to
puichase the fo.lowing
drsdjled
lands Commencing ;it ii post t I nt
ed abi lit 3 niics North of Lot 995
tliciee South 80 chaii s. thoi ee West
8;<l eha'ns, thence Not th M) chairs
t he: ce East 8(1 chains to poi t n
coinnic•cement, containing fi-'O acre
mi re or less.
FREDERICK A. CLEI AM)
Oren O. Janes, agent.
-II
Date. -0th. February. 1911.

Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet. Take notice that 60 days
after date, Marietta Stanley of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Student, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described
lands.-Commencing a t a post planted about 3 miles North and 2 miles
West of Lot 995; thence South 80
chains; thencc East 80 chains, thence
North 80. chains, thence West 80 chs
to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
MARIETTA STANLEY
Oren O. Janes, agent. -44
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet. Take notice that 60 days
after date, I, Frank Marchese of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Hotel
Proprietor, intend to apply for per
m'ss'on to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing at a
lost planted about 5 miles Nort i
tt-ul 2 miles West of Lot 995; thencc
South 80 chains, thencc West 80 ohs
thence North 80 chains, thence East
XO chains to ; point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
FRANK MARCHESE
Oren O. Janes, agent. -44
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

Lillooet Land District, District o
LilJocctl
Take notice that ' 0 dayafter date Albert Pomfret of \ an
couver, B. C , occupction merchant,
intends to apply for permission to
pi roll se the lollowing d( s• ri! cd
lands.-Commencirg at a post, p i n t
ed al o' t 3 miles North and 2 miles
West of Lot 99,5; thence North 81
ch i s, therce E r s t 80 chains, th:ti'c
South Ml c h s , therce West 80 chs.
to po'nt of commencement, contain
ing filfi acres more or less.
ALBERT POMFRET
Oren O. Janes, agent. -44
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

Lilli oil Land Distr'ct, Di tr «t "
Li oi et.
Till e notice th; I (I d y .
a t e r d tc, Kiitie Stanley, ci \ an
con e•'. II. ('. occupa! ion In'1' . in
lends to apply for permis i n '<•
lurch s-> the. following
dserkel
hinds. -Ci inn'ciiciiig at a lost i lant
ed abort 1 mi'e North and 2 in leUe^t of Lot 995; thence Nor h 8(1
chains thenee East 80 chai s,' en e
South Ml chains, thence West 80 chto poo t i f comnietn einc t, co I a n
in.- 6-JO acres t n o e or le s.
KATIE STANLEY
Oren O. .lares, agent.
14
Ditto. 20th. F e b n a r y . 1911.

Lil.ooet Land District, District of
Lillooet. Take notice that 60 day.i
after date, I, H. Preston Nightingale of Vancouver, B. C , occupation
student, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following des
eribed lands.-Commencing at a post
planted about 1 mile North ol' Lot
91(5, thenc« South 80 chains, theacc
East 80 chains, thence North 80 chs
thenco West 80 chains to p'dii t of
commencement, containing 640 acres
tnor< oi less.
H. PRESTON NIGHTINGALE
Oren O. Janes, agent.
-II
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

Li.looet Land D strict, District of
Lillooet. Take notice that tiO days
after date, I, Ettgere Odette of Van
couver, B. C , occupation bartender,
intends to apply for permission to
purchase the fo lowing described
lands.-Commencing at a post plant
ed about 2 miles West and 5 mileNorth of Lot 995; thenee South 80
chains, thencc East 80 chains,thence
Nortli 80 chains, thencc West 81
chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres, more or les .
EUGENE ODETTE
Oren O. Janes, agent. -41
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillocet.
Take notice t h a t ' 0 days
a'tel date, Willi; m Murray of V; n
citivcr, B. C , occupation i li m er.
intends to apply for perm's ion to
purchase the f lowing d s'ti c!
lands.—Commencing at a post pi n ed about 3. miles North end 2 m les
West c: Lot 995; thenee South 80
chains, thencc West 80 chains,thenee
North 80'chains, therce East 80 chs
to po'nt of commencement, con a n
ing 6 0 acres more or less.
WILLIAM MURRAY
Oren O. Janes, agent. - II
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

L llooet Land District, Distiict </
Lillooet.
Take notice that (0 da^s
after date, William A. Tayl r o
Vancouver, B. C , iccupation lartehder, intends to aoply for perm.ssii n to purchase the 'ollow.i g des
criled lfcnds.-Commencing at a post
planted about 3 miles North and :'
miles We.-t of l o t 915, tl cnte No t i
•Ml chains. thence West 80 ch ins,
thenee South 80 chains, thence East
80 cha'n. to poirt o! commencement
containing C40 acres more or les .
WILLIAM A. TAYI OR
Oien O. Janes, agent. -44
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

Lillooet Land, District, District oi
Liilooet. Take notice that tiO days
after date, Julia W. Charman o.
Vancouver, B. C , occupation lady,
intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following
descri; e.I
lands.-Commencing a t a post planttd about one mile North of Lot 995
thence North 80 chains^ thence West
.80 chains, thence South 80 chains,
thence East 80 chains to point of
commencement, containing 6-10 acres
more ot less.
JULIA W. CHARMAN
Oren O. Janes, agent. -44
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

L'llooet Land I) strict, District of
L.llotet.
Take notice that tO days
alter date, Thomas R. Stanley o.
Vancouver, B. C , occupation L'ro! e '
intends; to apply for perm ssion
tj
purchaso the foi owirg d;>cri el
lands. Commute') g at a post |1 nt
ed about 1 mile N'orth and 2 m les
West of Lot 995; thence South 81
chains, thence West 80 chains,-h nee
North 80 i hains, thence East 81) c'is
to i.oirit oi commencement, eo ta n.
ing (i'O acres more or less.
THOMAS I!. STANLEYOren O. ,I arcs, agent.
-II
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

LiJeoet Land District, D'st i<t of
Lillocet.
Tako notice that 10 days
after date, Robert Lillie of Vancouv
er, B, C , occupation machinist, in
ton s to apply for permits on to
puichase the
follow! g d s ri e !
lands.-Comme'.eipg at a post 11 nic<! alout fi miles North of Lot 9! 5.
tin nee Sooth 80 chains, then o Eist
t'1 chains, thencc North 80 ch i v
thepen West 80 chains, to poi t • f
commend ment, containing fill i c i s
mora or less.

Lillooet Land District, Di s t r u t of
Lillocet.
Take not ce that .0 days
alter date, Florence Pomfret ol! Var
couver, B. C , occupation lady, in
tends to apply for permission to
purchase the
following desri.iel
.aiids.-Coii'inencii g v.t a post i Ian.
e.d. about. 3 miles North and 3 m les
West of Lot 995; thenee S o i t h 80
chains, thence West 80 chains.thence
North 80 chains, thence East 80 c s
to point oi commencement; co tail
ing,640 acres more or less.
FLORENCE POMFRET
Oren O. Janes, aeent. -1.4
Date. 20th. Februarv. 1911.

Liilooet Land District. District of
Lillooet., Take notice that 60 days
after date, Charles Charman of Van
• couver, B. C , occupation carpenter,
intends to apply for . permission to
purchase the following described
lands.-Commencing' a t a post 'planted
about 3 miles North of Lot 905;
thencc South 80 chains, thenee East
X0 chains, thenre North 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains to point of
commencement, containing 640 acremore or less.
CHARLES CHARMAN
Oren 0. Janes, agent.
-II
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

Lillooet Land District, Distrut of
Lillooet. Take notice that 60 days
after date, I, Ernest M. Charman,
of Vancouver, B. C-, occupation
broker, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing at a post
planted about 1 mile North of Lot
('95; thence South 80 chains, thence
West 80 chains, thence North" 80 ohs.
thence E a s t 80 chains to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
ERNEST M. CHARMAN.
Oren 0 . Janes, agent. -44
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

Lil'ooet Land District, District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that (0 days
after date 1, Ida F . Nightingale o:
v ancouver, B. C , occupation lady,
intends to apply for permission to
purchase the fo.lowing
descilcl
lands.-Commencirg at a post plai ted a' o t I mile North and 2 miles
West from Lot 995; .thence South 80
chains, thencc East 80 chai lis, thencc
North 80 chains, thence West 80 «hs
to point of commencement, containing (i!0 acres more, or less.
IDA F. NIGHTINGALE
Oren O. Janes, agent.
-II
Date. 20th. February,' 1911.
Lillooet Land District, Di trict of
Lillooet.
Take notice that (10 days
a'ter date, Thomas R. Stanley, J r . .
of
Vancouver, B. C ,
occupation
student, intends to apply for permission to purchase the fo lowing
described lands.-Commencing at a
post planted about 3 miles North of
Lot 995; thence North 80 chains,
thenco E a s t 80 chains, tbence South
80 chains, thence West 80 chains to
point "f commencement, contain'ng
640 acre* more or less.
THOMAS R. STANLEY. J r .
Oren O. Janes, agent. -44
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

ROBERT LILLIE
Oren O. Janes, agent.
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

-II

Lillioit Land District, Disti ii t if
Lilocet. Take notice that (0 days
after date, Mary Stanley ol
\acoiaer, B. C , occupation laty, intends to apply for permission tn
purchase the foil wing dcs'tii el
land-. ( onimenci g at a pi st planted about 1 mile North and 2 m les
West of Lot 995; thonce North 80
chains, thence West 80 chains,tbe <ce
South 80 chains, thence F a t 81
eha'ns to point of commence ent.
containing 640 acres more or less.
MARY STANLEY
Oren O. Janes, agent.
-II
Date. 20th. Februarv, 1911.

Li I ooit Land District, Distr.ct of
Lillooet.
Take not ee that iO days,
after date I, John P. Night n,ale o.
Vancouver, B. ('.. occupation I to er
intend;.' to apply for pe mi si n to
purchase the lollowing d.-eri><il
lands. Commencing at a pest il nl
ed about one mile North of Lot !'!•'»:
tlance North 80 chains, iI once E.i-t
SI chains, thence South 80 ilia 'lis,
Ihence West 80 chains to point o
commencement, containirg O'O acre,
moro or less
JOHN I . NMGHT1NTSALE
Oren O. Janes, agent. -14
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

I.illooet I and District, Di trict o
Lillooet. Take,notice that (0 days
alter date, Jessie M; Cleland 'f
Vancouver. B. C , occupation spin
ster. intends to apply for permission
to purchaso the following described
land?.—Commencirg a t a post j l ni
ed a) o"t 3 mi'es North of Lot 495;
thenee North 80 chains, therce West
80 chains, tbence South 80 chai s,
thence East 80 chains, to po'nt o
commencement, containing 610 acres
more or less.
J E S S I E M. CLELAND
Oren O. Janes, agent. -44
Date. 20th. Februarv. 1911.

Lillooet Land Di-tiict. District o
Lillooet.
Take rot'ee that 1.0 , ayafter date, Pauline Bonjiadel of V; n
couver B, G , occupat'on I dy, inlends to apply ft r permission tn
purchase the lollowing
described
lands.-Commencing at a post placed al.o' t "' miles North and A hi'lns
West of Lot 995; thence South 80
chains, thenee West 8(1 chains, thrive
North 80 chains, thence East 80 chs
tn point of commencement contain
ing 6|0 acres more or less.
PAULTNE RONNADEL
Oren O. Janes, agent. -14
Date. 20th. February. 1911.

The Lillooet Advance
Land Purchase Notices

Land Purchase Notices

Land Purchase Notices

Land Purchase Notices

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Walter
Carmichael of Vancouver, B. C , oc
cupation mechanic* intends to apply
for for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commencing a t a post planted 1 mile E a s t
of Big Creek and lmilc South of
thellanccvllle
wagon
road, and
marked W.C., N.BJ. corner, thence
South 80 chains, thence West 80
chains, thence North 80 chains,
thencc East 80 chains to place of
commencement, containing *V10 acres
more or less.
WALTER CARMICHAEL
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Alice
Cornish of North Vancouver, B, C .
occupation married woman, intends
to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands.-Commencing at a post planted 3 miles
East of Big Creek and 1 mile South
of Chilcotin River, and marked A.C , S.E. corner
thenee North 80
chains, thence West 80 chains, thence
South 80 chains, thence East 80 chs
to the place of commencement, oontitiniiiu' 610 acres more or less.
ALICE CORNISH
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date. March, 27th. 1911.

Lillooet land district, distiict of Lillooet

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice that Sydney
Fenner of London, England, occupation merchant, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commi ncing at
a post planted 1 miies. East oB Big
Creek and A miles South of Chilcotin River and marked S.F.. N.E.
corner, thencc • South SO chs., thencc
West 80 eha'ns, thencc N'orth SO chs
thencc East 80 chains to piece oi
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
SYDNEY FENNER
Hiiiicn ft i \ Cooke, a int.
Date. March, 27th. 1.911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that William
Wilson of Vancouver, B. C , occupa
tion commercial traveller, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commenc
ing at a post planted 1 mile East
of Big Creek and 1 mile South of
the Hanceville wagon road, and
marked W.W., N.W. corner, thence
South 80 chains, thence East 80
chains,
tbence North 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains to place of
commencement, containing 640 acre>
more or less.
WILLIAM WILSON
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent
Date, March, 2ftV 1911.
LJIooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice that Joh i
Drown of Vancouver, B. C , occupa
Hon agent, intends to apply fov permission, to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing a t a
post planted 1 mile East of Big
Creek and A miles South of Hanceville wagon road, and marked .LB..
S.E. corner, thencc North 80 chains,
thenee West 80 chains, thence South
80 chains, thence E a s t 80 chains to
place oi . commencement, containing
040 acres more orless.
JOHN BROWN
Bancroft P. Cooke, a;ent.
Date, March, 27th. 19.11.
Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Roi ert
il. Lawson of Vancouver, B. C , oc
cupation farmer, intends to apply
lor permission to purchase the foi
lowing described lands.-Commencing
• at a post planted 1 mile E a s t of
Big Creek and 3 miles South of
Hanceville wagon road, and market
R.H.L., S.W. corner, thence North
80 chains, thencc East 80 chains,
thence South 80 chains, thence West
80 chains to place of commencement,
containing 640 acres more or less.
ROBERT H. LAWSON
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.
Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take not.ee that Robe.a
Cowper of Vancouver, B. C , occupation farmer, intent's to apply fo;
permission to puichase the foi owing
described lands.-Commencing at a
post planted 1 mile Fast of Bw
(Ireek and 3 miles South of llancc
v ilie wagon road, and marked R.C..
N.E. corner, thencc South 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains, thence North
80 chains, thence East 80 chains to
place of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
ROBERT COWPER
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.
Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice that Thomas
Saunders of Vancouver, B. C , occupation teamster, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing
at a post planted 1 mile E a s t of
Big Creek and 3 miles South of the
Hanceville wagon road, and marked
T.S., N.W. corner, thence South 80
chains, thence E a s t 80 chains,thence
North 80 chains, thence West 80 chs,
to place of commencement, contain
ing 640 acres more or lessTHOMAS SAUNDERS
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date. March, 27th. 1911.

Lillooet Lantl District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that. Ethci
Walker of Winnipeg, Man., occupa
tion spinster, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencirg a t a
post planted 3 miles East cf Big
Creek and 1 mile South of Ch l-.otin
River, and marked E.W., S.W. cor
ner, thence North 80 chains, thence
East 80 chains, thencc South I 0 ch>
thence West 80 chains to place of
commencement, containing (140 ; e :cs
more or less.
E T H E L WALKER
Bancroft P. Cooke, a ent.
Date. March. 27th. 1911.
Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take not'ee that Mary
Walker of Winnipeg. Man., occupa
t in spinster, intends to apply fpr
pcrni'ss'on to purchase the foil wing
described lands.-Commeneig a t a
post i lanted 3 miles East, of Big
Creek and 1 mile. South of Chilcotin River, and marked M.W.. N.E.
corner, thencc South 80 chs., thence
West 80 chains, thencc North 80 chs
thence East 80 chains to place o"
commencement, eonta'nirg (K0 acres
more or less.
MARY WALKER
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date. March, 27th. 1911.
L'llooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take I otiic that Bel e
llors'iill of Calgary, Alta., occupa
t on married woman, intends to a. ply for permiss'on to purchase the
following described lands.-Commei.c
ing at a post planted 3 mi es East
of Big Creek and 1 mile South of
Chilcotin River, and marked B.H.,
N.W. corner, thence South 80 chains
thence East 80 chains, therce North
place of commencement, contai n ;
(110 acres more'or less.
BELLE H O R S F M . L
Bancroft P. Cool e, a;cni.
Date. .March. 27th. 1911.
I.illooet. Law) District. District of
Lil'Ooct. Take notice that M.rjor.e
Horsfall of Calgary, Alta., occupation married woman, intends to apply I'or permission to purchase the
foi owing described lands,-Commencing at a post planted 3 miles East
of Big Creek and 3 miles South of
Chilcotin River, and marked M.1L,
S.E. coiner, thenee. North 80 chain .
theme West 80 chains, thence South
80 chains, thenee East Ml chains to
place of commencement, containing
(140 acres more or less.
MARJOR1E HORSFALL
Bancroft P! Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.
Lillooet Land District. District of
L'llooet,
Take not'ee that, Lucy.
Fcnner of London, England, occupa
tion married woman, intends to anply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commenc
ing at a post planted 3 miles East
of Big Creek and 3 m'les South of
IChilcotin River, and marked L.F..
S.W. corner, thencc North 80 chains
thencc'East 80 chains, thonce South
80 chains, thence West 80 chains to
place of commencement, containing
040 acres more or less.
LUCY FENNER
Bancroft P . Cooke, aeent.
Date March. 27th. 1911.

Take notice t h a i tllcunor MacDonald of Vancouver, occupation spinster, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following ilcscritMxl lands'
Commencinir nt a posl planted on the north
hank of the Fraser river about 1 l-'J miles in a
westerly direction ' frcm A. .1. Martley's preemption, thence north 811 chains, thence wesl .so
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence east Hu
chains to poinl of Commencement. 1140 aeres
more or Jess
Klcnror Mac Doua'il
41-Feb. 20. 191 I
K. .1. Taylor, nfront

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet
Take notice that William I., l'hair of Oastlen n.
Ireland, occupation agricultural instructor, Intel .Is
lo cpply for permission to puichase th*' following
described lands
(•ommencing ot a post planted on the wesl haul.
<»f Anderson lake aliout o miles fiom its out et
thence'Al chains west, ihence 20 chains south,
thence 2(1 chains cast, thence 20 chains north, fo'lowing lake shot c to point of commencement. 4n
acres more or less
William I,. l'hair.
12—Feb. 10. "11
A. W. A. Phair, agent
District of fallone!
I.illooet lantl district
Take notice thai Jcseph Pigeon of Memlow In!»',
occupation rancher, intends to apply for permission to lease the following described I." nh:
Commencing a t a posl plrnted al the southeast
on Pigeon creek, thai
north Sn chains, tlieneo
wesl 20 chains, thence south 80 chi ins. ihence
easl itil chains to point of cniumence'tnenl.
Joseph Pigeon
•II Heh. 26, I till
A. I.eKoiinlais. iigeiil

Job

Our
Specialty

CANCELLATION

OH RKSERVIO

OTICfC ic hereby given Ihat the icserve established over certain lands in Ihe Cariboo and
N
Lillooet Districts, notice of which beuiingia»te

Juno 110th, 1908, was published In thu llrliish CoIu Ebia (inzcttonn July 2nd. 19118, is cancelled in
so far as the siune relates lo the following surv* y
ed lunds in Township 48 and BO, Lillcoet llisti ci.
namely. Hi actional .Saclion* 2. It, Section 'I. fractional Section f», Fractional K. 1-2 of Section ti.
fractional Section 7, Sections H. 9. 10. Fractional
Sections 11, 12 18; Sections It. IS. 18. 17. 18. 19, 20,
21,22, 28, Fractional W, 1-2 of Section 24. Fractional W. 1-2 Section 25, Fractional Section 2ti.
Sections 27, 28, 29. 30. HI. 32.:«. 34. Hrnrcional Section 8fi and Fractional WoBt. 1-2of Section 88, nil
In Township-IK; Fractional Sections 2," 3, it, 7. in,
11. 12. Scctinm 18,14, Fractional Sections 1". 10.
17,18,1(1, 20,21, Sections 22,28. 24, 2,'>, 2,i. 27. 28,
29 and Fractional Sections 30, 81. 32, 88. 34. 85 mul
38, all in Township 50, to permit of the fluid lands
tteinir located by pre-emption entiy only.
KOBF.RT A. RHNWICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands.
Lands Department,
Victoria. B.C.,
April 7th. 1911

LTLLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that Maggie McLeod. spinster, of
Vancouver, intends to apply for permission lo
purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted two miles east
from the S.W. corner of lot Oil".thence west so
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence east 80
chains, then.-e north 80 chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres more or less
Maggie McLeod.
Jan. i", 1H11
Karl Cline. agent

L'lorct Land District. Distritt ol
Lillooet. Take notice that Hi r en
Walker of London. England, o cui a
tion nei chant, intends to apply foi'
I erm'ssion to purchase the .follow
ing described lands.-Commencing at
a post p'anted I. miles Ea t o' Hi;'
(reek and A miles South tf Ch-lcot'n FjVeR, and marked H.W., W ' .
corner, thencc South 80 chs., then''e
Bast SO chains, thencc North 80 c'is
thence West SO chairs to place of
commencement, containing 640 acres
moro or less.
HERBERT WALKER
Bancroft P. Coo'e, a>cnt.
Date. March. '27th. M L
Lillooet Land District. District ol
Lillooet. Take notice that Thomas
Walker of New York, N.Y., occupation engineer, intends to app'y fir
I ermission to purchase the f •> lowing doscr'.bed lands.-Commencing at
tV post planted >3 miles East of B g
('reek and 5 miles South of Chilcot'n R i W , ard
marked T.W., S.E.
corner, thence North 80 c's., then:c
West 80 chains, f e n c e S o t t h 80 chs
thence East 80 chains to p i n e oi'
commencement, coiitairirg C/0 ac es
more or less.
THOMAS WALKER
Bancroft 1'. Cooke, a?;ent.
Dale. March, 27th. 1911.
1. llooet Land District. District ol
Lillooet.
Take notice that Charbs
Walker of New York, N.Y-, occupation clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase t'tc foi owing
descriied lands.-Corme-eLg a t a
post planted 'I mi'es Fast of Big
Creek and 5 miles Soi th tf Chi o
tin Ri'ei', and marked' C.W., S.W.
cornei:. thencc Norlh SO c'is., t.hen''c
Kast SO chains, thencc South-SO In
thenee West SO chains. Io p l " c o
commencement, contai irg (i 0 acras
more or less,
CIIARL1 S. W A L ' E R
Baneii ft P.. Coolie, a vent.
Date, March, 27th. Hill.
I. I i i ct Land District. District ol
•Lillooet.
T;il e notho that .Jos<ph
Wal'PI-ill' I oiidon, Englnn , < c u a
t'on Bnjj'roer, intends to a u Iv i r
i orm'ssioti to ourchase the following!
described lairds.-Comn one ti'jr : t a
lost planted A miles East of Do;
Creek mid 5 miles Smith'if Cll!" cotin R'ver and m i l l e d .'.W., N.E.
corper thenee South. SO chs;-, thonce
West' 80 chains, thencc N'orth s 0 c'is
thenee Kast SO chains to niece ' I'
commencement, conta'ning (EO acres
more or less.
J O S E P H WALKER
Bancroft 1'. Cooke, a'tont.
Date, March, 27th. " IL
L'llooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice'that .Soptimus
Walker of Edinbprg, Scotland, cecupation physician, intends to apol.V
.'or permiss'on to purchase -ihe f 1
lowing described laticts.-Gommon'ing
at ii oost planted, .'l.mi't.'s Kast ov
Big ('.reek and 5 m'les - Sooth of
Ch'leit'n River, and m i r ' o ' S.W.,
N.W. corner,, thenee Soi th 80 chs.
thence East 80 chains, thenee North
80 chains, thence West 80 chains lo
place of commencement, containing
040 acres more or less.
, SEPTIMCS WALKER
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date. March, 27th. 1011.

Saturday, Apiil 29

THE LILLOOET ADVANCE
Land Purchase Notices
Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t Alfred
Read of Vancouver, occupation gentleman, intends t o apply for permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commending a t a post
planted on the right hank of the
Fraser River a t the Northwest corner of Major Churchill's pre-emption
marked A. R. Northeast
corner,
thence South 8(i chains, thence West
80 chains, thence North 80 chains,
thence East 80 chains t o point of
commencement; 640 acres more or
less.
ALFRED READ
E. J . Taylor, agent. -44
Date, 25th. February, 1911.
Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet. Take notice t h a t John T.
Alexander of Vancouver, occupation
gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing a t a
post planted on the right bank of
the Fraser River a t the Southwest
corner of pre-emption No. 299 marked J.T.A. Northeast corner, thence
South 80 chains, thence. West 80 chs
thence North 80 chains, thence E a s t
80 chains to point of commencement
640 acres more or less.
JOHN T. ALEXANDER
E. J . Tayloi, agent.
-44
Date, 25th. February, 1911.
Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t Charles
T. Rolston of Vancouver, occupation
gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following
described lands.-Commencing at a
post planted on the right bank of
the Fraser River about four and a
half miles in a Westerly direction
from Major Churchil s pre-em tion
marked C. T. R. Northwest co ner.
thence South 80 chains, thence East
80 chains, thence North 80 chaias,
thenco West 80 chains to po nt of
commencement; 640 acres n r r e or
less"
CHARLES T. ROLSTON
E. J . Taylor, agent.
-44
Date, 27th. February, 1911.
Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet.
Take not ce thct Wil iam
Wallace Gray of Nanaimo, o cupation gentleman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the f jl ow ng
described lands.-Corrmencirg at a
post planted on t ' e right 1 ank of
the Fraser River about 44 miles in
a Westerly direction from Major
Churchill's pre-emption, marked W.
W. G., Southwest corner, thence
Vorth 80 chains, thence E a s t 80 chs
thence South 80 chains, thence West
80 chains to point of commencement
640 acres more or less.
WILLIAM WALLACE GRAY
E. J . Taylor, agent.
-44
Date,_27th. February, 1911.
Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t Joseph
Farrar of Nanaimo, occupation gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the follow'ng described lands.-Commencing at a post
planted on the right bank of the
Fraser River and one mile North
and one mile West of Major Churchill's pre-emption marked J . F .
Southwest corner, thence North 80
chains, thence E a s t 80 chains, thence
South 80 chains, thence West 80 chs
to point of commencement; 640 acres
mor« or less.
J O S E P H FARRAR
E. J . Taylor, agent.
-44
Date, 27th. February, 1911.

JAMES MURPHY, B. A.
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR

ASHCROFT

-

BC

Lillooet Land District, District of
Liilooet.
Take notice that George
< athrea of Vancouver, occupation
gentleman, intends to apply for per
mission to puichase the following
described lands.-Commencing at a
post planted on the right hank of
the Fraser River about lour and a
hall miles in a westerly direction
from Major Churchills pre-emption
marked
Gj C. Northeast comer,
thence South'80 chains, thence Wesl
SO chains, thence North 80 chains,
thence Kast 80 chains to point ol
commencement; 040 acres more or
less.
G&OKGL n i l h c . . .
E. J . Taylor, agent. -44
Date. 27th. February, 1911.

-STOP AT THE-

Victoria Hotel
M. R. Eagleson, Prop.
Finest Liquors & Cigars

Good Stabling

Lillooet, -

= B. C.

Lillooet Land District, Di-tiict ov
Lillooet.
Take notice that James
Pym of Vancouver, occupation gen
tleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following des
eribed lands.-Commencing at a posl
planted on the right hank of the
Fraser River at the Southwest coi
ner of Tommy Madson's pre-emption
marked J . P., Southeast corner,
thence North 80 chains, thence West
-10 chains, thence South 80 chai s,
thence East 40 chains to roint of
commencement; 320 acres mo e oi
less.
JAMES PYM

Excelsior Hotel
GEORGE HURLEY, Prop.

First Class Table and Good
Liquors and Cigars.
LILLOOET,

E. J. Tay'or, agent.
Date. 28th. February, 191].

B. C.
Complete Stock
of Ames Holder
Leckie; & Hamilton Brown Shoes

Groceries, Hardware, Try Ccccs, Fatcnt Medicir.cs, Faints,
Fishing Tackle, Kcc i.ks, 1 est C t.rds, etc. Special prices for cash

C. A. PHAIR

General Merchant

A. G.

Geneial Merchant
and
Ferwarding Agent
MINERS SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY
Ship Goods To Lillooet in my Care
Prompt Attention Guaranteed

A. G. REBAGLIATI
LYTTON

-

-

-

-

B.C.

J

Natural Resources
Security Co., Ltd.

G. J. Hammond
President
Head Office:

RowerBuilding
Vancouver, B.C.

FORT GEORGE TOWNSITE, B.C.
Branch Offices":

Masset Townsite, B.C.

Ashcroft,

Cresent Bay Orchards, Naksup, B.C.

Naksup,

Basque Fruit Farms, Basquet,
near Ashcroft, B.G.

Fort George,
Winnipeg

-44

Lillooet Land Distiict, District of
Li'looet. Take notice that Wi liam
H. Fowler of Vancouver, occu|.a ion
gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the fo lowing
described lands.-Commencing at a
post nbnted on the right bank ot
the Fraser River at the Northwe-it
corner of J . Dickey, Junior's preem1 tion on tbe right bank of Red
Crre' , marked W.H.F., v o theast
corner post, thence West 80 eha'ns.
thence South 80 chains, thence Easl
80 chains, thence North 80 eha'ns to
point of commencement, fi '0 acres
more or less.
WILLIAM H. FOWLER
E. J . Tay'or, agrent. -44
Date. 28th. February, 1911.
Lillooet Land District, Distr ct ol
Li looet. Take notice that J . Howard A. Chapman of Vancouver, occu ation agert, ir tends to api ly for
perm ss'on to pur hase the f llo \ ing
described lands.-Commencirg 11 a
post planted on tbe right bank ol
the Fraser River at t'-e No't" west
corner of Major Church : ll's pre-empt : on marled J . H. A. C. Southwest
corner, thence North 80 chains, h ncc
East 40 chains, thence South TO chs
thence West 40 chains to point of
commencement; 320 acres more or
less.
J . HOWARD A. CHAPMAN
E. J . Taylor, agent. -4-1
Date. 25th. February, 1911.

REBAGLIATI

OWNERS OF
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that William James Elliott, contractor, of Vancouver, intends to apply for permission
io purchase the following: described lands
Commencing at a post planted two miles south
three miles west from the southwest corner of lot
!I97, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains.
Ihence west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to
point of commencement, 640 acres more or less
•
William James Elliott.
Jan. 16.'11
. Earl Cline, agent

Land Purchase Notices

MINERS, HUNTERS &
TOURISTS.

LILLOOEI LAND DISTRICT
District oi Lillooot
Take notice that Evelyn FtaGera'd Sargeni of
Vancouver, occupation policilor. 'mends lo apply
for permission to pui chose the Follov ing des.'t ibed
lands
Commencing si a post planted on the weal side
of Green River, I mile north of flmilectrek l h e n »
west 4(1 chains Ihence south 4d chains, thence easl
4" chains to river thence northerly ali ng th" t Iver
40c)ielnsto point of commencement, being the
N.E. cornet' post nf lot applied for, containing 160
acres more or les* EJvolyn FlteGerald Sargeant,
12—Jan. 81, '11
William Lewis agenl

LILLOOET LANU DISTRICT
District of Lillooet
'lake notice that Allen Wilson Hamill of Pemheiton Meadows, occupation fanner, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following dosCribed lands
Commencing at a post planted at the N'.K. corner nf timber limit No 81659 and marked A.W.H.'s
S.10. corner, thence west.'Ill chains, more <>r less.
to lot 065, Ihence north 40 chains, thence east Wi
chains, thence south 2(1 chains, thence west 211
chains. thenCe south 2d chains to point of commencement. 200 acres more or less
42— Feb. 14. '11
Allen Wilson Hamill
I.illooet land district
distiict , f l.illoi et
Take notice that Stanley Burke of Vancouver,
occupation clerk, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following desciihed lands
Commencing at a post planted at the s. 10. corner of lot IDS. thenCe west 20 chains, thence south
20 chains, thenceeast 2d chains, thence norlh 21'
chains to Initial post. Ill acres. N.E. Corner dated
Feb. 16.
Stanlep Burke,
42—I-'eh. 15, '11
• Joseph Ronayne, agenl

The Liilooet Advance
Land Purchase Notices

Land Purchase Notices

Land Purchase Notices

Land Purchase Notices

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Ralph
Fenner of London, England, occupation broker, intends to apply for per
mission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing a t a
post planted 1 mile West of Big
Creek and 3 miles South of the
Chilcotcn River, and marked R.F.,
N.E. corner, thence South 80 chains
ihence North 80 chains, thence East
X0 chains to place of commencement
containing 040 acres more or less.
RALPH FENNER
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that George
Atkinson of Seattle, Wash., occupation baker, intends to apply for per
mission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing at a
post planted 1 mile East of Big
Creek and 1 mile South of Chilcotcn
Kher. and marked G.A., S.E. corner, thence North 80 chains, thencc
West 80 chains, thenee South 80 chs
thence East 80 chains to place of
commencement, containing 040 acres
more or less.
GEORGE ATKINSON
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date. March, 27th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice that Thomas
Powers of Seattle, Wash., occupation bartender, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the fo lowing
described lands.-Commencing at a
post planted 1 mile Fast of Bi,r
Creek and 3 miles South of Ch l.otin River and marked T.P.. N.K.
corner, thencc South 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains, thence Nortli
80 chains, thence East 80 chains to
place of commencement, conta'ni'g
(i|0 acres more or less.
THOMAS POWERS
Bancroft P. Coole, agent.
Date, March, ^ ' t h . 1911.
l.'Foect Land District. District of

Lillooet Land District. District 1 'ol!
Lillooet.
Take notice that Arthur
.lames Pineo of Vancouver, B. C ,
occupation carpenter,, intends to apply for permission to purchase the
Following described lands.-Commencing at a post planted 1 mile East
of Hie, Creek and 1 mile Noith of
Hancu i Ic wagon road, and m r i e l
A..1.1'., S.K. coiner, thence Norlh
X0 chit'llK,
thence West 80 chains,
thonce South 80 chairs, the ce Kast
80 eha'ns to place of commencement
containing <>I0 acres more or 1 ss.
ARTHUR J A M E S PINKO
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.

•

I.illooet Land District. District of
I.illooet.
Take notice that. Charles
Fenner of London, England, occupa
tion broker, intends to apply fir
permission to purchase the follow
ing described lands.-Commenc'ng al
a post planted 1 mi'e West of Big
Creek and A miles South of the
Chilcotcn River, and marked C. F,.
N'.W. corner, thence South 80 chains
thence East 80 chains, thence North
80 eha'ns, thence West 80 chains t-.i
place of commencement, con f a'nin, r
i'40 acres more or less.
CHARLES FENNER
Bancroft P . Cooke, atrcnt.
Date. March, 27th. 1911.

j

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillcoet
Take notice t h a t Goorgc
Miller < f Seattle, Wash., occupation
Hotel Porter, intends to apply . for
permission to purchase the following
descriied lands.Commencing at a
I ost planted 1 mile East of Big
Creek and 1 mile South of Chilcotcn
river, and marked G.M., S.W. corner: thenee North 80 chains, thence
1 hence East 80 chains, thence South
80 chains, thencc West 80 chains to
place of commencement, contairing
(140 acres more or less.
GEORGE MIL1.IR
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date. March, 27th. 19.11.

i —

Lil'oect.
Take not'ee that Robert
Kellcy of Seattle Wash., eccmati n
bartender, intends to a'mly for l ci'
miss'on to purchase the foi wing
described lands.-('< nime nei' g at n
nost plar-tod 1 mile East of Bi ••
<Y e'' • nd A m l s Soi th rf C h i - t n
Ri\er. and marked R.K., N.W. co •ner. thence South 80 chains, thencc
Fast 80 chains.'thenco Norlh 80 chs.
tbence West 80 char s to place, o"
commencement, containing O'O acros
more or less.
ROBERT KELLAY
Bancroft P. Cooke, a ent.
Date. March. 27th. 1911.

L'l'ooet Land District. District of
1/1 tie et. Tale i otiee that W ilia M
Se.onter Curt'h of Vancouver, B.C..
occ'i' lit foil ran enter, intcn s to a
• h i<
' r permission to piir/hrse t ' e
I'ollew'ig descriied lands.-Commen••ing .-it a pYnl planted 1 mile Fast
of lib Creek and 1 mi <• North o
l l a ' c v i l l e wr.gon rone', and m a r i e '
W.S.C., S.W. corner, tbence N'irrth
8'! chains.
thenee Krst 80 chain .
therce South 80 eha'ns. thence Wesl
e
0 chains to 'lace of eo">'ineri 'cment
cmtiiin'ng 040 i-ci'es m iro or less.
Wll MAM SPENGER OVRTIN
Bancroft P. Coole. agent.
Date. March, 27th. 1911.

I.illooet Lund District. District ol
Lillcoet. Take notice that .Jo n
Driscoll of Seattle, Wash., occupa
lion farmer, intends to apply foi
I ermission to purchase the fillow
inr described Ian's.-Commenc'ng at
a post planted 1 mi'e West of Bin
Creek and 1 mi'e South of the
Ch lcotcn River, and marked J . D.,
S.E. corner, thence North 80 chains
thence West 80 chains, thence South
80 eha'ns, thence E a s t 80 chains to
nlace of commencement, containing
(140 acres more,or less.
JOHN DRISCOLL
Bancroft P. Coole, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that John
Flynn of Seattle, Wash., occupation
labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the foUowing
descriied lands.-Commencirg at a
post planted 1 mile F a s t of Big
Creek and 1 mile South of Chilcotin
River, and marked J . F - , N.E. corner, tbence South 80 chains, theice
West 80 chains, thencc North 80 chs.
thence F a s t 80 chains to place of
commencement, containirg 040 acres
more or less.
JOHN FLYNN
Bancroft P. Cooke, a-jent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.

I. I d et Laud District. District of
Lillooet.
Talc nc.tice that .lani--.William Clark of Scuttle, Wash , . c
cipation bartender, interds tei ap
ply fcr permiss'on lei purih se 1 c
following described lai ds.-Commo r
ing at a post planted 1 m'le Ea-d
of Big Creek, and .r> miles Sen th of
Chilcotin River, and marked •l-W.C.
S.E. corner, thence Noith 80 chairs
thence West 80'chains, thence So oh
80 chains, thencc E a s t 80 eha'ns to
place of commencement, contaihi g
040 acres more or less.
JAMES. WILLIAM CLARK
Bancroft P . Coo! e, a rent.
Date March, 27th. 1911.

I. Foe et Laad District. Distr'ct of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Thomas
Edward White o1' Seattle, Wash, 6 '
eui at em clerk, intends to apnly for
l iTin'.'-s em to p r n h . s e t ' e fill >v ing
described lands.-Commencirg at '•
post planted 1 mile East if Big
Crook and 1 m'le North of Panco• i'lo wagon road, and marked T.E.W.. N.K. cornor, tbence South 80 eh.
thenee West 80 ehniiis, thenco North'
s
0 eha'ns. thence Fa t 80 eh i s
io i'.'He if con irei ( err ent. c o n t i n
in1 ,010 acres more or le<s.
THOMAS FDWARD WHITE
Bancroft P. Coo! o, .front.
Date. March, 27tli. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice that James
Dunn of Seattle, Wash., occupat'on
farmer, intends to apply for permis
sion to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing at a post
planted 1 mile West of Big Creek
and 1 mile South of Chilcotcn r i v e ,
and marked J.D., S.W., thencc north
SO chains, thencc E a s t 80 chains
thence South 80 chains, thence West
8(1 chains to place of commencement
containing G40 acres more or less.
J A M E S DUNN
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.

L'llooet Land District. District of
L'llooet.
Take notice that Wi 1 am
Patterson of Soatt'.o, Wash., cecupation farmer, intends to aprly for
permission to purchaso the foi owing
described lands.-Commencirg at a
post planted 1 mile East of IHar
('reck and 1 mile South of Ch'l'o
tin R'vcr, anil marked W.P., N..W.
corner.
thenee South 80 chains,
thence Fast 80 chains, thenre North
80 chains, therce West 80 chains t )
plnc,o of commencement
cemta'ni'g
0 0 acres more or less.
WILLIAM PATTERSON
Bancroft P. Coole, a fnt.
Date, March, 27th. 1011.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooot.
Take notie;e that George
Fletcher of Seatt'e, Was'.)., occ.ipn
t'on farmer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase t i e fo'low<ng described lands.-Commencing at
n post planted 1 m'le Fast of Pi
free 1 ' and 5 mi'es South of Clli'co
tin Ri IT, and marl-el C-.F . S." .
corner, thencc North 8'i cha'n .
thence East 80 chains thrive South
80 chains, thence West 80 chains tei
I'lace of commencement, c, nitaini g
010 acres more or less.
GEORGE F I / T C H ' R
Bancroft P . Cooke, a rent.
Date. March, 27th. 1911.

I Focct Land District. District of
Lillcoet.
Take notice that George'
Thompson of Si attic, Wa h., oc
o p a t ' o n farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase t ' e fo'low'ni' descril e'd l u r ' s - C o i n m ncingat a 'eist plio ti'd I m'le East of
Big Creek nnd 1 m'le North of t e
Hanceville wagon road, aid mark el
G.T., N.W. e r r o r . Ihor'd South 8'*
chains. C'cncc East 80 cha'n;'.tbence
' • r h > 0 chains, therce Wc-t 8 c' s
to rlae'o of ceimm •nce"'i'nt, con'ain
irg 0!0 acres mere or less.

Lillooet Land District. District of
I.illooet.
Take not'ee that James
Peterson of Seattle, Wash., occupa
tion farmer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commercing at a
post i lanted 1 mile West of liiar Ck,
and 1 mile South of the Ch'lcoten
River, and marked J . P . , N.E. cor
nor, thence South 80 chains, thenee
West 80 chains, thence North 80 chs
thencc East 80 chains to place or
commencement, containing 010 acres
more or less.
JAMES PETERSON
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date. March. 27th. 1911.

L Foe et Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Fetor
Dorsey, of Seattle, Wash., i ceupa
tion labourer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the fo.lowing
described lands. Comment ii g at n
post, planted 1 mile East of Big
Creek and 3 miles South (f Chil o
till River, and marled P.D., S.E.
corner, thencc North 80 ch;., thencc
West 80 chains, thence South 80 chs
thence Fast 80 chains to place of
commencement, containirg 040 acres
more or less.
P E T E R DORSEY
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.

L liooet Land District. Distrirt. of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Fran*
Kelly ol' Seattle, Wash., oecupati' n
labourer, intends to apply for pe.
mission to purchase V c foil iwing
described lands.-Commenc ng at a
I ost. planted 1 mile 'East of B u
Crook and 5 miles South o' Oh I
cotin River, and marked F.K., N.K.
corner, tbence South 80 chs., then u
Weist tO chains, thence North 80 eh i.
tbence Kast 00 chains to place of

L'lleii et Land District. District of
I.illooet.
Tale ni.t'i'o t1 at Willi \m
T. Ticrney of Vancouver B. ('.. o.en .'itii n bartender, 'ivcnds to a
ply for | eirrnis ii n to PtircVse t e
Following descriied lands. <'. ni'ncnc'11 r lit a post planted 1 mi'e "a it of
Big C'ook and 1 mi c South of
11:»''<•!• il'e WTgon roi d. : rd rnarke I
W.T.T-. S.K. corner
thence North
80 cha-ns, thencc West Hi eha'ns.
thonce South Pfl cha'r*, th hci E-s 1
80 eha'ns to place i f commencement
containing 040 acres more or lews
WILLIAM T T ' E NFV
Bancroft P. Cooke, a-rent.
Hate. March. 27th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice that Hector
Marshall Albright of Seattle, Wash .
occupation farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the foi
lowing described lands.-Commencing
at a post planted 1 mile Westof BigCreek and 1 mile South of Ch'lcoten
River, and marked H.M.A., N.W.
corner,
thenre South 80 chains,
thence E a s t 80 chains, thence North
SO, chains, thence West 80 chains to
place of commencement, containing
040 acres more or less.
HECTOR MARSHALL ALBRIGHT
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.

L'lloe et Land District. District of
Lillooot.
Take notice that .)ose;>h
Cul'en of Seattle, Wash., occupation
farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the followirg des
eribed lands.-Commeiieins' at a post
planted 1 mile East of Big Creek
and three miles South of Chilcot'n
River, and marked J.C., S.W. cor
ner, thencc North 80 chains, thencc
East 80 chains, thence South 80 chs
thencc West 80 chains to place oi
commencement, containing 040 aoros
more or less.
J O S E P H CI7LLEN
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date. March, 27th. 1011.

I.'Fernet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Chatl's
Hays of Seattle, Wash., oecupati in
farmer, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following

commencement, contain'ng f!40 ae.ci
more or less.
FRANK KELLY
Bancroft P. Coole, agent.
Date, March, 27t';. 1911.

described lands.-Commencing

at

n

post planted 1 m : le East of Big
Creek and 5 miles South of Ohilcoten River, ard marked C.IL, N.W.
corner, thence South 80 chs., thenre
East 80 chains, thenee North 80
chains, thence West 80 chairs to
place of commencement, conta'ni'g
640 acres more or less.
CHARLES HAYS
Bancroft P . Cooke, airent.
Date. March. 27th. 1011.

GFORCE THOMPSON
IV<ncr ft P. Coole, irrnit.
Date. March, 27th. 1911.

L'llooet Land District. D'striet • 1
Lillooet. Take notice that Frnnc'ssc
Ada Smith of Vancouver, B., C oceunatrn spinster, intends to apply
for permission to purchase tbe fnlowihe described lands.-Comment'ing
at a nost planted 10 miles North
and 3 miles East of the mouth o'
Chesterlane Creek, and marked F.A.
S.. N.W. corner; thenee South 80
chains, thencc East 80 chs.. thencc
North 80 chains, thence West 80 chs.
to place of commcnce'inent, containing O'O acres more, or less.
FRANOISSE ADA SMITH
Bancroft P. Conic, .vent.
Date, March 2rSth. 1911.

The Lillooet Advance
Land Purchase Notices

Land Purchase Notices
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Essie C. Saunders of Bucks.
England, occupation married, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
land:
Commencing at a post planted at the N.W. corner of the lower noithern boundary line of BiK
Bar Common reserve, thence north 80 chains,
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains to initial point.
Essie C. Saunders.
46-March S, 1911
Thos. J. Derby, agenl

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Essie M. Derby of Crows' Bar,
occupation married, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted at 11-4 miles N.
of N.W. corner of lot 781, thence east SO chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains to point of commencement,
Essie M. Derby,
46-March 3,1911
Thos. J. Derby, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Helen Nicholson of Vancouver,
occupation married, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a poet planted at the southeast
corner of lot 117, thence east 80 chains, thence
nouth 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement.
Helen Nicholson,
46-March 3, 1911
Thos. Derby, agent

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Sadie Spotteswoodc of Vancouver, occupation stenographer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted at the N.W. corner of lot 117, thence west 80 chains, thence south
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north 8n
chains to initial point.
Sadie Spotteswood.
46-March 4,1911
Thos. J. Derby, agenl

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that B. J. Cavanagh of London.
England, occupation gentleman, intends to apply
for permis"Ion to purchase the following described
lands
Commercing at a post plantednear the east bank
of the Fraser river about a mile below Leon's
creek, thence south 20 chains, thence east 2(1
chains, thence north 20 chains, thence west 20
chains to point of commencement, containing 40
acres more or less
B. J. Cavanagh,
46-March 11,1911
A. W. A, Phair, agent

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Isabella McSwain of Vancouver, occupation stenographer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted at the northwetit
corner of lot 116, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thencc
north 80 chains to point of commencement,
Isabella McSwain,
46—March 4, 1911
Thos. J. Derby, agent
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Lillooet, B.C.

Provincial Elections Act
1LLOOKT ELECTOKIAL. U l S ' l K I I T

Take notice that I have' receiveel objections in writing te> the retention of
the following names on the Register of
Voters for the I.illooet Electoral District on the grounds stated below.
And take notice that at a ourt of
Revision to he held on the st day ol'
May, 1H11, at I.illooet < ourt Hemse, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, I shall
hear and determine the said objections,
and unless such nameel persons or sonic
other Provincial voter em their behalf
satisfies me that such objec ions are not
well founded, I shall strike such names
oft" the said Register
CASPAR PHAIR,
Registrar of Voters,
Dated this 1st day of April, 1911
The following persons are reported
absent from the district
No.

1

169
170

1 Harry John
1 Petei John

Name

|

Place

|
|

I.illooet
I.illooet

WATER NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that an application will
be made under Part V. of the "Water Act, 1908,"
to obtain a licence in the Lillooet Division of Lillooet District
(a) The name, address and occupation of the
applicant, William Durban. Lillooet, Engineer
(If for mining purposes) Free miner's certificate No.
(b) The name of tho lake . stream or sou tee (il'
unnamed, the description is) Spider cieek.
Short Portage
tc) The point of diversion, five hundred yaids
from southwest corner of my pre-emption
(d) The quantity of water applied for (in cubic
feet per second) two cubic feet
(e) The character of the proposed woiks is by
ditch and flume
(f) The premises on which the water is to be
used (describe .same) my pre-emption No 159(1
of 80 acres
(The purpose for which the water is to 1K> used
is irrigation
(h) If for irrigation describe the land Intended
to be irrigated, giving acreage, soaures
(i) If the water is to lie used for power or mining purposes describe the place where the water
is to be ret!ed to some natural channel, and the
difference in altitude between the point of diversion and the point of return.
,i Area of Grown land intended to be occupied
by the proposed works, nil.
k This notice was posted on the 26th day of
March. I'M! and application will be made to the
Commissioner on the 2tfth day of April, 1911.
1 Give the names and addresses of any riparian, proprietors or licensees who or whose lands
are likely to be affected by the proposed works,
either above or below the outlet. None
Signature
William Durban.
P.O.
Lillooet. B.C.
Lillooet land district
district of Lillooet
Take notice that Lemuel Heath Nicholson of
Vancouver, occupation manufactuier, intends lo
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted at the N.E.corner
of lot 117, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80
chains, thence west 8() chains, thencc north Mil
chains to point of commencement.
Lemuel Heath Nicholson,
46—March 4. 1911
Thos. J. Derby, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Stanley G. Fladgate of Vancouver, occupation bookkeeper, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted at the N.W. corner of lot 781. thence north 100 chains, thence east
64 chains, thence south 100 chains, thence west til
chains to point of commencement.
Stanley Fladgate,
46—March 3, 1911
Thos. I. Derby, agent

The Lillooet Advance
Land Purchase Notices

Land Purchase Notices

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Essie M. Derby of Crows' Bar,
occupation married, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted at 11-4 miles N.
of N.W. corner of lot 781, thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains to point of commencement
Essie M. Derby,
46-March 3,1911
Thos. J . Derby, agent

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that George Bishop of Clinton, occupation farmer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 20 chains
northwest from the N.W. corner of lot 314, thence
south 40 chains, thence east 20 chains, thence
north 40 chains, thence west 20 chains to point
of commencement.
George Bishop,
48—March 20, 1911
John Bishop, agent

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Helen Nicholson of Vancouver,
occupation married, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted at the southeast
corner of lot 117, thence east 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement.
Helen Nicholson,
46-March 3, 1911
ThoB. Derby, agent

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that John Bishop of Empire Valley
occupation farmer, intends to apply for permission
to lease the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted at the N.W. corner of lot 845, thence north 60 chains, thence west
80 chains, thence south 60 chains, thence east 80
chains to point of commencement.
48 March 20.1911
John Bishop

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that B. J. Cavanagh of London,
England, occupation gentleman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post plantednear the east bank
of the Fraser river about a mile below Leon's
creek, thence south 20 chains, thence east 20
chains, thence north 20 chains, thence west 20
chains to point of commencement, containing 40
acres more or less
B. J. Cavanagh,
46-March 11, 1911
A. W. A, Phair, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Essie C. Saunders of Bucks.
England, occupation married, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
land:
Commencing at a post planted at the N.W. corner of the lower noithern boundary line of Big
Bar Common reserve, thence north 80 chains,
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains to initial point.
Essie C. Saunders,
46-March 5, 1911
Thos. J. Derby, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Sadie Spotteswoode of Vancouver, occupation stenographer, intends to apply foi*
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted at the N.W. corner of lot 117, thence west 80 chains, thence south
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
chains to initial point.
Sadie Spotteswood,
46-March 4, 1911
Thos. J. Derby, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Isabella McSwain of Vancouver, occupation stenographer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted at the northwest
corner of lot 116, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement,
Isabella McSwain,
46—March 4, 1911
Thos. J. Derby, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Marian Millar, of Vancouver,
occupation librarian, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted at the S.W. corner and the N.W. corner of lot 955, thence north
40 chains, thence east 20 chains, thence south 40
chains, to the north line of lot 955, thence west 20
••hains along the north line of lot 955 to point of
commencement, containing 80 acres more oi less
Miss Marian Miller,
48-March 16, 1911
John D. Nelson, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Susan McEvoy of Vancouver,
occupation housewife, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted at the northwest
corner and the S.W. corner of lot 206, thence south
40 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 40
chains to the south line of lot 206, thence east 80
chains along the south line of lot 205, to point of
commencement, containing 320 acres more or less
Mrs. Susan McEvoy,
48— March 11. 1911
John D. Nelson, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Vernon Lloyd Owen of Vancouver, occupation mines manager, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted a t the N.W. corner and the S.W. corner of lot 206, thence south
40 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north 40
chains to the south line of lot 206, thence west 80
chains along the south line of lot 206 to point of
commencement, containing 320 acres more or less.
Vernon Levy Owen,
4H—March 11, 1911
John D. Nelson, agent

Job
Printing
Our
Specialty

Provincial Elections Act
LILLOOET ELECTORIAL

DISTRICT

Take notice that I have received objections in writing to the retention of
the following names on the Register of
Voters for the I.illooet Electoral District on the grounds stated below.
And take notice that at a Court of
Revision to be held on the 1st day of
May, 1911, at Lillooet Court House, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, I shall
hear and determine the said objections,j
and unless such named persons or some
other Provincial voter on their behalf
satisfies rne that such objec ions are not
well founded, I shall strike such names
off the said Register
CASPAR PHAIR,
Registrar of Voters,
Dated this 1st day of April, 1911
The following persons are reported
absent from the district
No.

I

169
170

I Harry John
| Peter John

Name

|

Plate

| I.illooet
I Lillooet

RESERVE
Notice is hereby given that all vacant Crown
lands not already under reserve, situated within
the boundaries of the Land Recording Districts of
Cariboo and Lillooet, and the Kamloops Division
of Yale Land Recording District, are reserved from
any alienation under the "Land Act" except for
pre-emption.
ROBERT A. REN WICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands
Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.C., April 3rd, 1911
89-44

NOTICE

WATER NOTICE
Notice is hereby given thuinn application will
be mack- under P a r t V. of the Water Act, 1809."
to obtain a licence in the Lillooet Division of Lillooet District.
(u) The name, address and occupation of the
applicant, William Durban. Lillooet, Engineer
(If for mining purposes) Free miner's certificate No.
Oil The name of the lake, stream or source (If
unnamed, the description is) Spider creek,
Short Portage
(c) The point of diversion, five hundred yards
from southwest corner of my pre-emption
(d) The quantity of water applied for (in cubic
feet per second) two cubic feet
(e) The character of the proposed works is by
ditch and flume
(f) The premises on which the water is to be
used (describe same) my pre-emption No ir,9()
of 80 acres
(The purpose for which the water is to be used
is irrigation
(h) If for irrigation describe the land intended
to be irrigated, giving acreage. 80 acres
(i) If the water is to 1MJ used for power or mining purposes describe the place where the water
is to be retred to some natural channel, and the
difference in altitude between the point of diversion and the point of return.
j Area of Crown land intended to be occupied
by the proposed works, nil.
k This notice was posted on the 25th day of
March, 1911 and application will be made to the
Commissioner on the 23th day of April, 1911.
1 Give the names and addresses of any riparian, proprietors or licensees who or whose lands
are likely to be affected by the proposed works,
either above or below the outlet, None
Signature
William Durban.
P.O.
Lillooet. B.C.

p U B L I C NOTICE is hereby (riven that, under
*
the authority contained in section 131 of the
"Land Act," a regulation has been approved by
the Lei u tenant-Cover nor in Council fixing the
minimum sale prices of first- and second-class
lands at $10 and $5 per acre, respectively.
This regulation further provides that the prices
fixed therein shall apply to all lands with respect
to which the application to purchase is given favourable consideration after this date, notwithstanding the date of such application or any delay that may have occurred in the consideration
of the same.
Further notice is hereby given that all persons *
who have pending applications to purchase lands
under the provisions of sections 34 or 30 of the
"Land Act" and who are not willing to complete
such purchases under the prices fixed by the
aforesaid regulation shall be at liberty to withdraw such applications and receive i efund of the
moneys deposited on account of such applications.
WILLIAM E. ROSS,
Minister of Lands
Department of Lands
Victoria, B.C., April 3rd, 1911
39-57
Lillooet land district
district of Lillooet
Take notice that Lemuel Heath Nicholson of
Vancouver, occupation manufacturer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencingat a post planted at the N.E.corner
of lot 117, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80
chains to point of commencement.
Lemuel Heath Nicholson,
46-March 4, 1911
Thos. J. Derby, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Stanley G. Fladgate of Vancouver, occupation bookkeeper, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted at the N.W. corner of lot 781, thence north 100 chains, thence east
64 chains, thence south 100 chains, thence west 04
chains to point of commencement.
Stanley Fladgate,
46—March 8, 1911
Thos. I. Derby, agent

